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ChineseRegainGround In Counter Attack . 1
if

!.

Mteers
:J. "Battle Orders"
su.Instance, tha orders nro

for an advancoalong thaientire na--
tlop'al front, In a United attack on
"depression" by tho American
Legion and the Federation of La
bor,' with auxiliary force. The ob-

jective la to find a million new
jobs"Within thirty days for a mil-lio- n

wageearners now unemployed.
The National Commanderhas dent
sealed messagesto all. post com--

,,' MEET FRIDAY
- The general committee of tho

' D'C Sprint Legion post's uncm--.
ployrnent relief campaign will
meet nt the Settles hotel Friday
at 1p.m.

Tho campaign commltteo win
In session'.Thursday afternoon
outlining plans far canvassing:
tho city to obtain' employment
for more than 460 residents of
tho city, with families, who are

., known to bo. In' direct need of
employment

mandcrs and trado union presl
dents with Instructions how to pro-

ceed. "Opt there Is no. concealment
of tho "zero Jiour," Perhaps
watches will not bo synchronized
to a second,-bu-t ..thcro will bo cas--.
crncss to bo among' tho first In
cvory city, lown' or village" to win
the honors in this new campaign.
.Eachcommunity is to; be divided

Into' districts and industrial units
and an officered team assigned.
The workers may be chosen from
the.,community- - nt large,,but the

'..Legion ' Is ' directing .the'lr move- -
i-- mentgLWlth the fullest cooperation

of.' the labor union's. Every
plover of labor Is to be approach-i-

and asked to give employment to
at least"one more man. What has
been dbnb successfully in several
cities notatl Rochester, Muncle,
.Green Bay will bo done on a na-
tional scale. In more than 7,000

' "cities volunteer local groups have
been formed under State and reg-
ional organization recruited from
.every walk of life, The national
headquarters,,at the. Blltmore

' Hotel in Nsw YorK, iu serveas a
clearing house for tho .field units,
as,well as a centre of commandfur
the entlra flelr

Here is another Illustration of
"'Wlillarai James' moraU'. equivalent
of rwarj?anYetivltjrin'wBicir'saif
dlers and Uymen alike may serve

i their country-b-y, performing, dis-
agreeable'dutiesoven if. they ire
not perilous and making real

in. order to restore unem-
ployed men'andwomen to hopeful

t exlstshoe. The Legion has theap
proval, qf the President in this
campaign and goes to Its "zero
hour" nextMonday with a fine
zeal.. Meanwhile the public Is
urged to be thinking of what It
can' do by way'of new Jobs for the
joDless, If employment is lounu

, for the first million, by this effort
the .Legion will itself find a more

C. grateful place In tho heart of
America. New York Times.
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--S,A:'youn'g mother, with three fath--
encssemiaren to proviuo ior, asKeu
us.to'appealfor employment.

. ' Further discussion of theprob--
' "leni.rof "maintaining county road.
"Mn the.Howard county, oil field In- -

. im,.. ;.,.. d
.

vijhand on the larger
.' - u5?' ' "

; county officials point to a
'

. good deal f work done on the
I main road, through the field, and

- vyruone ot tne nest piecesot roau
la kept down there prao--

i -
, tlcally all the time, a number of
.oil field lease superintendentscon-

1 tlnue- - to ' dissatisfaction
"Twlth road conditions.

"!CAaswer of county 6fflcials to
- thls'ls that the only thing (hat will

solve' the problem for keepswould
.ba,the paving of tho road. They

'jdecla"ra that, with the heavy type
.'df that naturally passes
jVoverTan pll field road, no dirt road
''.through the field could bo kept In

...good condition in weather as wet
' as that existing there at various
kl' t'mwslnce November. They

they have spent twice ha
the oil field road than

4 it any olher county road.
' Inaddltion, they say . that nil
r'coaapanles'that agreed tolowir
.plpa'lines crossing the road, so that

jgruuing couia ne uone arain--

;VyBgo opened satisfactory have not

aii,

-- .

1

t

. ir.fttarfSMa with nrnnur irraillnir Anil
'i't;S-eiil- at along the road
JWJtesthatof leveling "over the dltcha

jjf eaeh side of the road for tho
, k -; purposeof allowing trucks to move

Jjf 'omms the road from leaseto lease.!
.TteiWtai the ditches are thus closed
4Jft;watr backs up' In the road during

4jr it
,.i. f!Su' JVKX
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aMwars the. best thing
be would bo for
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Drop First Bi-Distr-
ict Series Game 24

LocalsShow

Worst Form
Of Campaign

Second Scheduled
HereFriday Evening

At 7:30
11v CDIITIS BISHOP

BKECKENIUDGE The Brcck-enrldg- o

Buckarops staged a dope
upset here Wednesdayevening to
defeat the Big Spring High Steers
In the first gamo of the playoff
ecrlcs for the championshipsof Dls
trlcts 8 and 0 In a listless, uncx
citing gamo 21-1-

Led by "Nig" Spain and "Stubby'
Wohlford, heroesof the 1031 series
In whlCh the Steers defeated the
Buckoroos two straight games,
Prince Shotwcll's green-clo- d bas--
ketccrs played circles around the
eplrltless Howard Counly represent
atlves, who put up their poorest
exhibition of the season. Spain and
Wohlford split scoring honors with
eight and seven points respective
ly, and captured tho major portion
of the floor honors.

The few faithful Big Spring fans
sat stunned Into sllenco as tho Buck
tiroos, the underdogsof tho playoff,
took the lead In the first two min
utes of play and held a sizeable
advantage throughout the game,
leading 5 to 2 at end of tho first
quarter, 10 to 8 at the half, and 18
to 11 at tho beginning of tho final
period.

Hopper, Forrester,Beld and Flow.
ers, veterans of the 1931 series
tho "big four" of tho local cage

San Angelo, representing
district 18, was defeated last
night by McCamey, the

17 delegate. The Mc-
Camey victory was In the na-
ture, of an upset, its team hav-
ing lost a recent practice game
with the Bobcats, 29 to 23.

squad, turned in listless and disap-colntln-e

nerformahces.with wh'at- -

cvetthonors the. Big Spring team
might have gleaned from the. con-
test going Jo J. C. Morgan," for-- ,
ward, and .Elimr Dyer, who enter-
ed, the game at tho close of the
third quarter.

Score First
Breckenrldge rcored first. After

two minutes of unexciting scrim.
mage Forrester fouled "Nig" Spain,
and the Buckaroo captain missed.
wonirord, however, was waiting foi
the rebound and he handled it per
fectly. A wild 'pass by Flowers, who
Of his many of the evening,enabled
Spain to dribble around thegoal and
snoot one over his left shoulder a
fow secondslater to make the score
4 to 0.

Morgan started the Bovlnes off
on the scoring for the night a
oeautitul thot from far back on
the court that swished centlv
through tho basket, but the burst
haltedwhen Flowersmisseda chart
y toss that came as a result of

Spain's foul and Wohlford broke
even on a pair of shots when Mor
gan hacked as the Buckaroo guard
was trying for a field coal. Tho ne.
rlod endeda few secondslater with
the score S to 2.

Morgan tank his second basket
In tho first minute of tho second
quarter, and a beautiful shot bv
David Hopper thatwould plac-
ed the Bovlnes in the lead rolled""I in. mosL 8round th0 baskel ,d-- Jwr.".t&t?hl ? K.? ln KUv. Wohlforyd took

leases.

express

.on on

ana

the

dis-
trict

mo renound and started up the
court, biit a pass to Spain netted
a tie ball. On the tip, however, the
Breck captain tapped the ball tc
Todd and Northcutt broke under
tho basket to register a hook shot.
Northcutt scored again a minute
or so later as he Carrlgan'a
rebound at about the foul line and
sent the ball through the net to
mane me score 9 to 4.

Form
The remaining three minutes of

the half found-th- e Steers display,
lng their best form of the evening.
wupjjsr inoK ine up, one of the tew
times whn Reld was able to out
jump Carrlgan. dribbled two stm
and sank a beautiful, archlne shot.
rurremcr scoreu jrom far back on
the court to make the score 0 to
8. and Spain endedthe tallvlnc- - for
hid ursi nan asne same a cnciitytry afforded him bv Hbnncr'a foil

wonuoru sianeu the sporlng In
the second half with a long shot
from back on the court, and Bpaln
equalledhis sensational playa few
seconds later a d

shot ashewas dribbling awayJrom
ine nasifet, urecKenrldge called
time out as Hopper handled,For-
rester's rebound perfectly to make

rtffdower's4 the lines in manv irf the score It to 10. The rest nerlod
BtABCM, Another practice that in- - mu,t have dona some good, for

drainage

that
aiM done

for--

Gninc

and

with

have

took

Best

with

cuuiwciis uucKarooscamo oacK to
increase their lead as Spain made
good another opportunityfrom the
free throw line as Forrester fouled,
Wohlford took a tlpoff about the
free throw line and tallied, and Todd
Bcorea from the foul lone as Hopper
hackedhim as tho Greenle forward
was dribbling by him. Flowers
scoredfor Bier Snrlncr when North.
cutt was detectedfouling under tne
urscxenridge goal. i

Dyer la
Dyer went In for Held at tha be.

ginning of the fourth quarterand
v arrester tfllltea to center, Tod

(COMUNUKU OM FAQS

EXCISE TAX

PLAN WEARS

COMPLETION
WASHINGTON UP) Speaker

Garner predicted the new tax bjll
would contain a levy on manufac-
turer's Bales, and that- it would be
completed In a week or ten days.
Ho said $800,000 exclso tax revenue
was needed Instead of $400,000,0"K)

as proposed by tho treasury de-

partment.
r

GarnerlLead
Holds;Others

Enter'Race'
OklahomaGovernorGiven

Three Votes In Straw
Poll

John Garner's long lead In the
Herald's straw vote for president
was preserved through Thursday,
although ballots receivedThursday
morning gave him a lower propor-
tion of the votes .' the day.

Gov. W. H .Murray of Oklahoma
broke Into tho line-u- p Thursday,
as did Owen X. Young and Will
nigcrs.

Tho vote stood as follows.
John .Garner 35
Wm. H. Murray 3
Owen D. Young 1
Herbert Hoover 1
Will Rogers 1

Charles G. Dawes . , 1
Franklin B. Itooscvclt 1
The Herald repeats Its invitation

to readers to accompanytheir bal-
lots In the straw vote with letters
discussing the presidential race.
These .will bo used in thesearticles
as..an , additional'

'public opinion
In this! section In regard to, the
rorthcomng'.carnpalgn.

uso me Douoi snown in mis page
and mall to The"Straw Vote Edi
tor, Big Spring Dally Herald.

WASHINGTON. Knthuslasm for
the Garner for President movement
Is, Increasing at an amazing rate
here, according to R. E. Thomason,
friend and supporter of the houso
speaker.

Congressman Thomason attrib
utes the speaker'ssoundposition, on
paramount issuesanahis great ex.
perlence in national legislatlvo
work.

CongressmanThomason recently
wired Mayor C. M. Chambers of
San Antonio expressinghis regrets
at being unable to attend the San
Antonio rally and endorsing the
movement.His wire follows:

Am In hearty accord with Gar
ner for President movement,I con
sider him tho man of the hour ami
observethat sentimentIn his favor
Is growing stronger day by day,
Duties here'prevent my being with
you, otherwise wouldattend meet
ing. Best wishes for 'and
fruitful meeting."

EastTexasPool
Allowable Before

Rail Commission
AUSTIN Wl The railroad com

mission is considering the altowa--
bio production for the East Texas
field. In preparation for resumption
ot control,, displacing martial law
authority,

The allowable propably win be
the same as at present, 75 barrels
per, well dally.

Chairman C. V, Terrell conferred
with Governor Sterling, whose at
torneys awaited Issuance of a
formal decree from federalcourt
before appealing to the supreme
court for an Injunction agalnit
martial law,

WhitneyDefends
Short-Sellin- g On

Stock Exchange
WASHINGTON. UP) -- Richard

Whitney, president of. the "New
York stock exchangetold the house
Judiciary that It
there had beenno short selling he
was confident tha market would
have been closed several months
ago, saying short selling was a ne-
cessary and useful practice, and
that Keeping tne market, open pre-
serveda huge total ot loans,based
on securities that were liquid. Clos-
ing of the market would havo de
vastated, the. entire banking sys-
tem, he said, adding that a recent
temporary ban had helped the
market

C, T. Watson was reported feel
lng betterThursday, H became
111 suddenlyTuesday Right and has

surferine esnsimrswy,
-

IN SALVAGE FLIGHT TO ARCTIC

jflH

Mr. r,tn P r.hrlitcffercon of Portland. Ore-- and William Graham
are shown studying a map of the Arctic realon to which they planned
to fl from 8eattle, Wash., In eff6rts to locate the steamshipBaychlmo,

abandoned somewhere off Point Barrow, Alaska, with a reputed fortune
In furs aboard. s-

Scouts Given
FreeAir Rides
AHtica?LAiEKai-8--.f?WC-

8

Hoyer.Kewaru.Jb.or""' '
Good Work

Flrst'Boy Scouts'of Big' Spring
to earn free airplane rides through
courtesyof JesseMaxwell, terminal
manager of American Airways,
were announcedThursday byA. C.
Williamson, area executive.

Edward Tyson, James Vines, H.
B. Wright and Jack Horn were
scheduledto hop off about 4:30 p.
m. Thursday In the Curtlss-Robl- n

ship kept at the airport and beln
used through generosity of Bob
Gray "tho flying meat salesman."

The following boys already have
qualified for free rides and will go
up in the next few days: Garrett
Patton, Bruce Phillips, Morris
Bass, Stevo Ford, Jr., Halbert
Woodward, Prentiss Bass, ,Hatt- -
man Hooser.

t

Fort WorthGirl
Flag-Pol- e Sitter
Object Of Search

Search for Miss Blanche Brown,
17, who left home In Fort Worth
recently with a troupe of flag pole
sitters headedby Benny Fox, Is con-
tinuing.

The girl's mother claims Blanche
Is In bad health and that flag pole
sitting will kill her.

Benny Fox Is known here through
his vlslt.two years agowhen he sat
on a flag pole atop a local hotel for
100 hours.

The girl was reported to have
taken the name of "Betty Fox" for
flag pole sitting purposes.

Her picture has been distributed
throughout'- the country by news
photo services.

Five Million BushelsOf
Farm Board Wheat May

Be Used To Help Needy

WASHINGTON UP) The Se,n,ato
Agricultural Committee approved
the Norbeck-Bulo- resolution to
supply up to 6,000,000 bushels of
Farm Board wheat to relieve suf
fering among humans and live
stock near the northwest.

Norbeclc said that thousands ot
cattle wero starving and the Red
Cross was caring for 10,000 fami
lies. He would havethe Red Cross
or other organizations chosen by
President Hoover distribute the
wneat,

I

TuesdayLuncheonClub
EntertainedAt Crawford
Mrs. John Hodges was hostess

for the members of tha Tuesday
Luncheon Club for a very delicious
luncheon and, enjoyable bridge ses-
sion following, at the Crawford
Hotel,

Mrs. Keating made club high
scoreand Mrs. Edwards visitors'.

Tha visitors were Mmes. Thomas
E. Helton, of Chicago, E. V, Scenes
and M. M. Edwards. The mem-
bers present ware Mmes. V. H.
Hewlett, J. Y. Kebfe, W. W. Ink.
sn and Fred Ksattog--.

Mr. Keatteg wW be the neat

at? B t ' jj
i'iiS'- Bl
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Rev.Martin
BeforeClub

Ljfe;ot,Georgc4WaslUiigton
At Wednesday

Luncheon
--An address by Rev. W. H.-- Mar-

tin, ot St. Mary's ProtestantEpisco-
pal church on the life of George
Washington and' a talk by E. A.
Kelley on tho origin of the 110
rules of civility, contained in
copy book Washington used as a
boy, featured Wednesday'smeeting
of the Business Men's Luncheon
club.

Mrs. Lee Weathers gave a read
ing, in which the task of teaching
a small child the story of Wash
ington, his hatchetand the cherry--
tree, was the theme,Was highly en
joyed by the gathering.

J. B. Pickle was chairman of the
day's program.

Internal Revenue
Collector Will Be

March 4 and 5
For convenienceof thosewho are

required by law to file federal In-

come tax returns, George'W. Brlt-to-

a deputy collector of internal
revenue, will be at the Howard
county court house here March 4
and 6, he hasadvised.

Brltton will assist taxpayers In
preparing their returns. No charge
will be made for this service. The
matterof filing Income tax returns
Bhould be given Immediate atten-
tion, in order to avoid and
terest. Incomo tax returns for
the.calendaryear 1031 shall be filed
not later than March IS, 1932, with
the collector'of Internal revenue of
this district in which the taxpayer
residesor In which lie has his prin
cipal place of business,

Mrs. JohnnyLane Is Tho
Hostessfor EcondinyClub

Mrs. Johnny Lane washostessto
the ot the Economy
Bridge Club for a lovely Washing-
ton party at her home Wednesday
afternoon. Small silk flags were
given away us guest favors.

Mrs. Peare made high scoreand
received a nice ashtray; Mrs. Har-v-el

lmade low score and received
an Incense burner,

Delicious refreshments ot sand
wiches, cherr-- pie and hot tea
were served to Mrs. Mud Maddox,
the only guest, and the following

i Mmes. Wayne Pearce,
Geo. B. Harvell, Qlenn Parmley,
inoya. ximmons, LTt.LesHe, Jack
walkup.

Here

penalty

members

members

Mrs. Leslie vlll pe the next host
ess.

Hitch-IIikc- r Killed
On Gainesville Road

GAINESVILLE UP A bitch
hiker tentatively Identified a Rob
ert. Qllbertson, 37. of Lewlstown,
Penn., was fatally Injured while
walking oa a highway rear here
last night Driver of the car that
struck him did not stop,

MONTKKAL casadlaa
bWe prdwtttt la January teUlsd
1,711 mm, aotBMMd vrftto 3.48eM
h Ptawhr-Mordl- ng ta ikii Be--

...-.- " . . 1. . . - '
jmMMmh fittseAtt ec etaHSssea.

To Citizens
PRO

LAW
WASHINGTON UP) The house

Democratlo and Republican wat
bloc filed a petition making necis-Bar-y

a vbto on a proposedconstltu--

WbWonnZi-ta- U

145 members sign.

HouseMember

Savs Hurley
Won't
CochranUrges Congress to

Proceed WithoutCah-iiict- 's

Counsel

WASHINGTON UP) Chairman
Cochran told the houso expendi
tures committee that Secretary of
War Hurley had refusedto testify
on the pending bill to establish a
department of public, works. He
declared that President Hoover
"thanks congress for cooperating
In his consolidation plan" and
that Hurley then refused to tes
tify so congress should proceed
without consulting tho cabinet
members Involved.

Dumping Of Trash
OutsideReserveIs

ReportedTo City
City officials have.Issueda warn-

ing to persona who of late have
been hdullnir'trash' to nlaces out
side tho regular dumping grounds.
7" Owners' .of .yopertjMn he-- ; out-
skirts of townhavo protested this
practice ,ond" the city authorities
urged that It be stopped,not "wish-
ing to be forced to talco any action
against individuals.

They also urged those having
dogs and chickens to keep them
confined to. their own premises.
Residents planning gardens,some
of them already having begun
work on them ,aro 'urging that
fowls and dogs not be allowed to
range upon their, property.

It also was declared-tha- t un
known persons recently had made
a practice of wantonly hacking ce-

dars In the vicinity ot the Blrdwell
tank, east of the Big' Spring hos-
pital; for no apparent reason.

Banker Is Refused
New Trial BondSet

ABILENE Motion for had a
A. E. Pool, in aisarmament,

district court last week on a charge
ot unlawfully receiving deposits In
the Abilene State Bank, was over
ruled by Judge M. S. Long, who
then passedsentence.

Tho jury assesseda six-ye- term
against the banker, but under
state Indeterminate sentence act
six years will be maximum and
two years tie minimum, ine uw
provides that after serving the
minimum sentence a defendant
may apply for a general parole to
the board oi paruon advisors, ana
It may be granted, conditionalon
a good prison record,

The conviction will be appealed,
attorneys for Pool said, and mean
while he will be at liberty on the
$6,000 bond flved by the court

Tho banker appeared before
Judge Long, meeting'his bondsmen
in the courtroom and tne lustra

quickly and n,. Uli
with a few friends Mr. Pool left
for his home.

Sterling City Couple's
DaughterLaid To Kest

Funeral serviceswere hold Tues
day from the Church of Christ at
Winters for Mrs. uiyae uorsett, 37,
who died In an Abilene hospital late
Monday.Shewas a daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. W. R, Roberts ot Sterling
City.

Her husband, two children, iris,
4, and Harland 0, her parents, and
the following brothers survive;
Buddy, Charles"and "Buster noberts
of Winters, and three sisters, Mrs.

Staton of Sterling city, Mrs.
John Strlbllng ot Westbrook, and
Mrs. Roy Sanders of Bellinger,

t
Two Killed In Blast

At Refining Plant
PAULSBORO. N. J, Wl Robert

Ramer, 43, and Leroy Getsinger,
38. were killed aa a tower contain.
lag oil. exploded at tne plant of
toe Ya?uum oil coeapanytiers.

Files Bledsoe, ot Los AaseUs,
Calif.. wiWMW Man for Farasoeuat--

Www Mfw., M yiaMMur rsWHyes,
Mm, J. V.
tCsAMkMT Mt4tikA "19 JMf OH4AAC

.fi
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Of U. S. Kai SheB

MayLead Uii
SHANGHAI Vn Hammeredall day by terrific Jaimimm

ment ana losing some territory, tho Chinese) in tne R.
swarmed from their trendies In rt surprise counter
rernlnlnc nearly all of the cround they had lost. !

xno Japanesenau uirown tneir ran rorce into

AIIU HIbMMIIIT'MlllUUllUi;U t llllUa HIIU WV- -
i soconu line, wun niancs uronmnirnumus.

xnn counter nttacu regained mis ground ana left thesun noioing jiiangwan.
It was reported two or ,thrro new Japanese divisions ware' bra

Friday, or Saturday for a big drive next week.
Tokyo dispatches said the Kmocror conferred wltti rimuHl

Yoshlnori Shlrnwnwn.' This was Interpreted to" mean he would reptace

Enter Race

Trifi IHIPws

ssssHsWHssssisHsssH

MNK ET FARBISU

The present state senator from
this, the 30th, .district, has an-
nounced his 'candidacy for con--
ercsmanat-largo.vfro- Texas, He
yoiceanis..opposition to

declares-- has" stlt--

iuu J!?SkSftY'vT 'Kuvcrnmenw. uo
clar'es"lie will seek. to"revtsa mn
Ing state's rights;, and;promote ad
ministration, ior Dcnoitc. or :inemany TOtfae'r?thantXor:'the',few.'?.

Disarmament

Fixes Basis
Discussion Limited To

Draft of 1930
Cbnimission

GENEVA UP) The disarmament
conference unanimously adopted

British resolution to make the
draft made by, the preliminary 'dis-
armament commission of 1030 the
basis' for discussion. It previously

new trial rejected Russianproposal to
for convicted 42odlnujcuastotal

the

the

Max

the

City
To BeApril 5

Three Commissioners To
Be Named In Year's

, Balloting

Notices of election to be held
Ttfesdav. ADrll fi for selection of
three membersof the board of city
commissioners ofBig Spring will
be postedMonday, the electionhav
ing been calledformally by tha com-
missionersat Tuesdaynight's meet
ing.

ment was presented ; 21
approved. After shaking handl UOmeSUC ..

'

Production Off
Dally mm

crude the
United States during the week end
ed February 20, 1932 was 2.103,030
barrels, comparedwith 2,158,300 bar--
tels in the preceding a de--

crease of 30,250 barrels, according
to the American Petroleum instl
tute. Owing to the holiday, the In-
stltute stated, no satlstlcs were
available from refiners on the ease--
line stocks for the week.

Dally average production during
the week east ot California was
1,600,750 barrels compared wllh!
1,634,800 barrels last week, a d&'
create of 34,050 barrels.

Imports of petroleum at princi
pal United Statesports for the week
endedFebruary 20, totaled 1.181.000
barrels, a daily average or sh,zs
barrels.-compare- with 1,403.000 bar-
rels, a dally averageot 200,429 bar-
rels In the preceding week, and a
dally averageot .219.867 barrels for
the four weeksended February 20--

Recelpts of California oil at At- -

tantlo and Gulf Coastport for the
week touted lw,oaa Karreu.-- a oauy
averam'ot f.OM barrels, aaalaat
1TT,M barrels, a daily avarasj oi

To
PETITION TOPlan Evacuate
CHANGE

SIGNED

Testify

Announced:
Manchurian

Conference

Election

mm to tht ssreeesUngwe toy
and, a daisy avaa at WM bar-- ma

LMar Mtos Am nto tor tha 4 waelM aadad.Veteitorjp
4sss

a

'? t

BM rmt jfSBSJSSSSSR i,i

t

uoneroi itcniucni uycua Bare,
Germans rvacimtpd ihitr ' m.

lulato In the Homrlccw sector of
tho International Settlement, be-
lieving tho Chinese)' were prepay
lng to shell it becausetheJapanese
headquartersnro nearby! - ,

American authorities annormeed
3. plan to' evacuate all citizens If
an emergency arose. ,

Tho Japanesoflagship, anchored
off the International, Settlement,
took a Chinesethreat to shell the1
Settlement hcrlously, trio crew don- -,

nlng helmets and " placing armor
plates over various narta of tUn
ship. ...

TOICYO. UP) Tho, ffovcrrimentTl"!
arranging to send more 'troops isShanghai; . V rt

Censorship prohibits nnnoanoe--
ment of the numbers"and saHlHg
dates of. fresh' troops. - ?

Officials, as'well as"' laymen, ;tvere
convinced it would be necessary,la
send-- on irresistible force assooafsts
possible. X

NANKINO. OT) It was Under-
stood the governmentwas'consider
lng sending Former Prestdest
Chiang Kal Shek to head a drive
to regain , territory lost la MasK
churla and appointing General
Feng Yu Ilsiahg, to the 'suprpme
coromand'at Khangh'aL' .'rtJvt' ,

MTJDKEN. UPlCmm,
froni-tlla- r tin 'saL1'?. II pmwti
cdsererai tiiouiend' Hasa
dlerszwert-BtovInj-

i; tqward
berlan frontier.! DresuraaWv.- -! :: ... "' . .HUvi iiiruiieiision regarafaff vassuiio, movements in norwwetMffl
oioncnuna. - . f. 9i.r

Travelers "reDorted .usBssal.
sian military activity .aleas;
line between Kharbarovsk--

" " 'VTadlvostok.
Japaneseunder Jiro Tamatt' '

hi

unpeuea in an expeulHon iijalint
the Chinesenear Imienpo brcstngo
the Cfiuiese .Eastern raHway rsj-e- d

to furnish trains, Xmk ihI
China own railway JolaHy:
iiuois saia .jhoscqw Bad Jot
tborlzed.the furnishing of.

i

Chamberof Commerce f

W

Urges Return of Three
Late OjucstioHrimrea

Chamber of Commerce officials '

have requestedthat merabers.'who
recently received itnree ,qusue-- ,

nalres "designed to cormnHtjp
In this year's work,' return these,-Wil- l

all questions answered,"'aa,
quickly as possible. '.

Mrs. W,WeInkoff Is tha guestW
ner sonand daughter, Mr. M
R. Welnkoff.

The Weather '

By V. S. Weather Bura
Big Spring, Texas

Feb. M. 19M
Blc Sprint and vletnHy: to

night, Friday partly efcmdy; set 11

much changeIn temperatiire. "
V (

West Texas: Fair and wnwir
southeast portion tonight TrWay
partly cloudy. ,v -

EastTexasl Fair and wosntat
Friday partly cJeudft a4'

much change.In tempenttm.
New Mexico: Fait-teni- a W MM,

much change'taiNEW YORK (UP) aver-- Iay,
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JWrf 5ririf J0tfy Herald
Puefishta Sundaymornm and each"

Kurnoon exceptSaturdayAna
Sunday by

BIO BPIUNQ HEUALD, INC.
joe'W.Oalbrnlth, BusinessManager
atn D. aullkey. Advertising M'srr.
Wendell Btalchelc.ManagingEditor

NOTICB TO HUUSOHIIJKItH
Subscribers desiring their address

'changed will pleats aInto In their
communicationboth the old and new
addrrsses.

Offleel 110 IV. Vint 81.
Telephones 733 and 720

- BatMwrlptlnn Hate
Dally HernM

. . Mali Carrier
One Tear .ii..,.....t5.oo te.oo
Hlx Months ..12.75
Three Months .......11.50 tun
One Month .CO , t .60

r National Iteprraentatlre'
Texaa Dally Press League, Mer

eantile' Dank Dldg., Dallas, Texas;
Interstate Kldir., Kansas City, Ma.;
130 N, Michigan Ave, Chicago! 370
icxington wye., .new jforK city.

'This paper's first duty Is to print
all the news that's fit trt tirln hnn.
cstly,und (airly to all, unbiasedby.any consideration, even Including
iiBowntcqupriai opinion.

'Any erroneousreflection upon tho
character, standing or reputation ofany person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issuo of
mis paper win oe cneeriuiiy cor
rested upon being,, brought to the
intention, or. me management.
' Tho publishers are not responsible
for? copy- - Omissions,' typographical
error that may occur, further thanto correct in tho next issue after It
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
memsoivci name for damagesfur
ther than the amount received by
them for actual , space covering theerror. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy.

Orders are accepted
pn uiis pasis onjy.
MHMBBKTIIH ASSOCIATED I'JUSSH
The AssociatedPress Is exclusively
entitled to the use 'for publication
of all news dispatchescredited to
it- or not otherwise credited In thispaper.and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub--
ft.tawuH vt bjjccjai aiipaicnes talso reserved.

JudgeCardoso

TN SHITE of his foreign name and
and, hi Portuguese-Jewis-h de--

- scent, Judgo Benjamin Cardozo of
. ew xork, appointed to tho su
' premo court bench in succession

to Oliver Wendell Holmes, comes
from a family that has been, In this
country for two hundredyears.
. 'An instructor at.Columbia, his
alma mater, once sold of him that
ha wrote tho most powerful English
01 any man since Alexander Ham
Jlton.

Judgo Cardozo has been writing
powerful opinionsfrom the appeals
bench of New York state for some
'.years. He will bring to tho supreme
'bench Of the United State'sn ken' 'analytical mind and a clear, concise
English. He I a democrat In poli-
tics, a bachelor; and In Who's Who
lie lists his religion as Hebrew.
?' It Js the land of opportunity. In

to
a democracysuch as ours tho aris-

tocracy of brains has a chance to
flourish.

,."" Z"1 '
National Puszleray LeagueDratcs Hard
j? " Oho; Answer Debated
a nw YORK (UP) A four-Ie- t-,er word meaning "A Sicilian
shepherd murdered by Polyphc- -

iuo ior love or Galatea" has
ymngea delegates. attending the
jynnuat 'convention of the national
jpusiers, league Into a chilly
Buaaepnereor raised eyebrows.and

awruuing-.- m isem Kappa keys.
d The question appeared to' be
'swpewer we correct word Is "Akiv
ior "Acis." The ludges favored the
g"k" asjised In the 'Xang transla--

Ion of Homer,"
Such shining lights of tho puzzle

5tnausiry as Artnur (Quefamon),aas,or e7'Tork: Gcorco (D. C.
fJVer) Kane, of Philadelphia; Itob--
.crc . (uuoiout; supols, of Verona,

fW. J, Katherlne (Kay) Schlff, of
Nawr Gardens. K. X, and J. H.

7(Wl.ck O'Cinci) Wlckham Joined in
iaa contest.

The race narrowed down to J.
Van Cleet Cooper, New York puz--

eaitor; Mta Bchlff and Dubois.
Ail threo, were stuck on the

(( meinon, shepherd murdered by
j Polyphemus for love of Galatea.
.Cooper' put doyn "acis." Miss
Schlff made it "oris" and Dubois
wrote "asls."

'q When the Judges announced the
correct word "akls" protests arose,
f?SnVjM tall. 1.1. tftl-1.- J Mi

stuck by hl guns with "acis." The
Judge'sclung to the long transla-
tion answer . ,

Third Child Born
:' , To Irving Bcrliiia

( EW YORK (UP) Irvln Ber--
lln, song 'writer, Is the father of a
7 1--2 pound girl born to Ellen
Mackay Berlin lost night at Doc--

'i tor 'Hospital..
. The baby girl Is the third child.

A, boy, Irving Berlin, Jr was born
,vc. , .j.vwk, put aiea witnm a few

f.wli. The couple later became
,'.rcoulld with Mrs. Berlin's fa--;

,U)r, Clarence Mackay, chairman
pet the beard of the Postal Tele--.

graph Cowpany, He hod oppojed
their atarriage.

iHexpetMive Prescription
' - Guaranteedto End
ii RlMtmiaWstu

JyfuHy. astonished at
48 hour reHef.

lyMseoMve pharmacists will tell
yU JSs,.IA popular big selling
yesetmoa Jor --beumatlsm right
sssw. is Attearu ff 86 cents you
WW. ft a geserewi bottle from
Cssttfcw Bre, Drugs, or any up to
4tJj .sVuwfct.

Ym set It with an absolute
fluaraaiM that If It doesn't stop
tbe pain tM aaoay and reduce
Use swell! fat 48 hours your

Urtt) AM Poison Starts To
Lmv Body In 34 Hour

Out st your Joint and muscles
o the wte add depotita that cause

9 row suttertaii k's a safe.
fft aitde, mtmfP UrtfuxHtxm Ire

SllMf.1 M Bala fianlealm Jnns
J! gnawatssi

l
all )uaibaio-o,tti- ek, wskf

iil rssassUm
cUM.-a4V- .

aaariUa
ferfttt

mmm daM

frfBOY CRAZl
I GRACE PERKINS
BVNOrSIfl! Dnttercap hair and so

an Impudent face win popularity
for IIopo Hose. A test for fun nnu
her father' money carry her
through many adventure. Onco
(ho wo a tomboy, but now, almost
17, sho acquire a Oatc-boo- ana a
sophisticated manner. Tho charm
of dancesnnd partlc and a train on
of dazzled boy catches allher In-

terest.
an

Her mother says sho Is boy
crnzy, but her father chuckles and All

continues to sign checks. Theper ter.
son most annoyed by Hopes ad-
mirer is hersister Goody, a "model
young'glrP-iui- d unpopular. Hope's
seventeenthbirthday party Includes
no many acquaintancesthat It ap-
proachesa free-for-a-ll. Tho crowd
continuesto gather on the Hosses-
tate, and IIopo wanders from guest
to guest. Sua stays longest with
Itusty, who wants her to marry
Mm. '

Chapter 3
A HUMAN BEAN BAO

IIopo rippled on;
Oh, there's Max. . . . You-hooo-

Maaaxl . . . Sure, we'll dance.Isn't
that a grand orchestra? They aro a
going to play at Post Lodro this
winter. . . .

Oh, don't hold me so close,Maaax
you'ro crushing my flowers. Well,
even if you do send some, that will
bo tomorrow and I want theso to
night.

PapaHoss,his face shadowedby
the visor of his Commodore'scap.
saton the rolling of the broadwhite
veranda, and gazed down on the
party.

(Look at the way he watchesher.
whispered the weeping willow with
a sigh. Such love can bo unreason-
ing and blindly cruel. . . .)

(Yes, yes, chattered the brook
shrilly, she's his baby, you know.
She's his baby, and his world Is
wrapped up in her. . . .)

(She's boy crazy. That's it.
breathed the late roses,tho cosmos,
tho asters and the hugo bushesof
golden glow. She's Just boy
crazy. . . .)

School was a side-line- .. A little
planning took caro of such an
atrocious and insane slavery. Hope
had been brought up by Fraulelns
and Mademoiselles,nnd in her chtld- -
nooa had traveled abroad, spending
entire winters on the' Riviera be-
fore the span of peculiar years that
were known ob the2WorId war.
Hence,Hope's ability In French and
uerman were accepted.matters, and
English and history could 'be mag
nificently faked. Good old Maaax
could on for mathemat
ics, and oneof tho girls who longed

he in Hope's set obligingly did
her Latin for her.

Tho autumn, then,-Wa-s fairly free
for more engrossingmatters. Foots
ball games,and' their proper sport
costumes'; and unforgettable trip to
Yale for an afternoon in the Bowl,
ana eveningsat Fratemlty.dances;
shopping: theaters: Thanksgiving.
divine week-ends- ; miserable vocal
lessons; and'swell-elegan- t dancing
lessons all these things' kept Hope
busy from seven or ten a. m. until
eleven or two nt night

An outstanding brace of Impor
tant problem's occupied Hope's
mind particularly, however. Both
problems Involving the party - at
Placid. Whom to invite, when one
only had tho privilege of six couples

five really, since Goody had to be
inciuaea.

Not that Hope disliked her sister.
Far from It. Hope would hava been
glad of 'companionshipat home, but
an ner varied advances had been1
sulkily arid a' bit rudely snubbed.
Hope had shruggedoff Goody's sar-
castic criticism with a flippant
shoulder. It humiliated Hone that
her sister, of all people", y

remain a dud! And she
couldn't help grimacing when Goody

ofwouia aiuir 'away chocolates and
pastries and then wall becauseshe
had to amble to the women's de
partment for dresses or call in
seamstressto copy homehopelessly
coy model In a size that would have
causeaIts designer to faint.

law this Placid nartv. for exam
ple! Why should Hope have to sleh
over Goody presence?Visualizing
how wouia Dacic up each
pale-lippe-d comnlalnt ht r!nnrf
would be bound to make? 'Cause
who wants a, wet .blanket like
Goody around with her prudish
Ideas?

Goody herself lnsnlred thn .nl.i.
tlon.

Her soft-eye- d humble admiration
of Charlie Rand was nothing .short
of disgraceful In Hope's private lit- -
uo coae. jsveryone saw Itl Every-
one, that Is, except Charlie, who
mooned around Hone throughout
mo enure jrali, grateful for what
small favors she cast his way.

Aiunu ana I'flDa Jinn nu
Goody's Infatuation, and became
'suiy cuirpy over ino idea of a
romance for their forlorn and ne--
mcvicu twenty year old spinster.
Charlie Band was Invited to dinner!
Liiariie was offered opera tickets
on the nights that PapaBoss was
too Dusy.

Hope dabbledIn intrlmie; ,lolli.l,t.
Ing, merely for thrill, In treating
Charlie exactly like a bean-ba-g to
oe tossea at will between Goody
and herself. Deviling Goodv Into
some exertion to appear.charming
uiu iu ti uuman wnuo sna teased
Charlie, and cast a snell over him
mat causea him many a sleepless
night.

"Ob, snap Into ltl she shrurccd
at Qoods protests. "If you're not
Booa enough to catch him now,
you'll never beable to hold him. It's

air earns oetween us."
Buuucuiy, even jtope, with a

queer uiue snock. realUed the
starlc truth of Goody's enamoredeyes. Her heart curled around the
corners at the spectacleof Goody's
awkward r.

bo atop erasedherself quite neat-
ly from Charlie's vision, whenever
h JTviu leaving mat young
geaUemaai!th hurt, grim lips and
VUUUll ...t....l ' w("'i wwwwjng eyes, type

jviwmk- - imb mat. tmt invitedBusty CraadaU whenever Charlie
was ala to, aaaear, and oncal

& wish Uk aUI his earsware
his aaaiM aoJWrtetehr fersrat a air!

icallad Angsl, who worshippedKusiylian.

f'

(lsws"aaasasipsssssiaaw

that ens practically saiu ner
prayers to him.

Poor 'Angel, who seldom haa a
date, but who would with blissful
stupidity break any date the mo-
ment Butty phoned her. . The' girl
who was always on hand, never
"rushed,'" always could be counted

to fill In the lost moment when
extra girl was needed.. . . Sho

luiew It, too knew Just how they
regarded her. But It didn't mat

Having no swell clothes, no oil
Jewelry worth sporting, turning 10

- five cent
hats into g models
nothing mattered as long as Rusty
was on tho party, "

Never onco did Hope tako cog 17
nizance of tho growing disillusion
ment in Charlie's palo face. She
hoard Goody tell Charlie ono eve
ning that "Hope is nways thnt way

Just an Incorrigible flirt!" And
knowing that Charllo believed It,
cho still didn't care except as one cd
cares when a man you. go to the
trouble of vollntr for doesn't itet
elected. Is

But ono night, early In December.
Charllo demandedto talk to Hope

few moments alone.
(Copyright, Grace' Perkins)

Charllo' announcement gives
Hope a wicked Inspiration, to-
morrow.

Herald Patterns
Sensible Designs Easily

Dressmaker
Used By The Homo

ft rj " i Tea

A SIMPLE FROCK FOR
MOTHER'S GIRL I

7441. Printed silk is pictured In
this pleasingmodel.Tho panel front
has flare skirt extensionsto which
tho front waist portions ore joined.
The back Is in two parts. The back
waist portion like the front waist
portions are cut with long shoulder
lines that form short sleeveexten-
sions over the upper part of the
arm. This model is also suggested
for light weight woolens and for
the new linens and mesh.cottons.

Designedin 4 sizes:4, 6, 8. and 10
years.Size 10 will require'1 7--8 yard

35 Inch material. To finish neck
and sleeveedgeswith bias binding
will require l yam l ji-- z men wiae.

Patternmailed to any addresson
receipt of 15c In silver or stamps.

Send 15c In silver or stamps for
our Book of Fashions,
spring 1932.

t

NewPhaseOf

Oil Litigation
BeforeCourt

Argument On Validity of
AttachmentWrits

Scheduled

AUSTIN Next step In prosecu
tion of the attorney general's suits
to oust a number of the large oil
companies from the state and to
fine them for alleged violation of
the state anti-tru- laws,was sched
uled for Tuesday In Judge J. D.
Moore's district court In Austin.

This phase' will be arguments
en pleas of abatement,that of the
Sinclair companybeing eet for con-
sideration first.

Judce Moore'sdecisionon wheth
er the state has Jurisdiction over
"foreign companies'1 operating in
Texasonly by owning stock In Tex-
as charters companies,was sched
uled for announcement Tuesday
at the opening of arguments on
ideas of abatement.

The proposition or wnetner ine
state holds suchJurisdictionwas ar
gued through an eleven-da- y session
ending last ween.

Tbe Immediatelegal questionnow
confronting the court Is the validi
ty or writs or attachment with
which the state slezed stock held
by parent companies In domestic,
or Texas-chartere- companies.This
stock Is valued at approximately
WOQ,000,OOQ.

no some
I W.1s.iT..:uaI " vhuviami w
I L?
I J, JLI

Distribution In
East Texas Is

Behind Output
New Production Schedule

Adopted; Wildcat
Reports

East Texas distribution of crude
for the' week ended February
exceeded, production 22.7EG bar

rels per day, according to figures
from authoritative reports.

Production In the East Texas
field for the week endedFebruary

was 48,088 barrels per day less to
than for the precedingweek.

NEW MAN IN EAST TEXA8
Humble, The Texas Company,

Empire, Sun and other companies
operating In EastTexas,havo Join

tho Magnolia's new plan of pro by
duction, whereby dally production
per wcii is reaucea ana cacnwen

produced seven days per week,
thus doing away with the 'Sunday
shutdown plan. It Is estimated at Is
by producing the .limit of 63 barrels
per well dally the avcrogo produc-
tion'per well will bo increasedabout
five barrels per day.

HOBBS
Midwest's No. 11 State, northwest

corner of section caiurcd17.-
3C0 barrels per day less 15 per cent
water, on proration test. It also
made 14,500,000 cubla feet of zom.
rotai aeptn is SATa feet.

ANDREWS
Fuhrman's No. 1 Boner, et al. sec

tion 24, block A-4-3, was drilling; at
esu feet in red rock.

WINKXEB,
Sid Richardson'sNo. 1 S. M. Hal--

icy, section 25, block B-1- recover-
ed tools and is runningcasing.Two
strings of tools were lost at 2.810
feet, top of the pay and total depth.
There Is 800 feet of oil In the hole
and the well Is making a half mil-
lion cubic feet of gas dolly. .

Communications
From Readers

Th Herald will print commun-catlo-

tbat are acceptable tot They must be free of libel
ind personal abuse. Short ones
will be given preference. Auth-ir- 's

names and addressesmust
signed for publication. Only

irlclnal communication address-i-d
to The Herald will be print-i- d:

open tetters or letters other-
wise addressedto various per-lo-

In oupllc life are not

Fort Worth, Feb. 23. 1932.
At the risk of sounding.a discord

ant note at a political love feast
of the press and thepoliticians I'd
una to Inquire where Mr. Garner
stands upon the Important Ques
tions that must be correctly Bolved
in order to restore permanentpcaco
and prosperity to this sorely strick-
en land. If the office' of president
of the United. States was only a
bouquetto be handedout to friends

too would mount the Garner bond
wagon, but It Is the most powerful
office In our gift and Its adminis
tration means weal or woe to this
nation and to every man, woman
and child In It

Where does he stand upon the
overshadowing,all Important ques-
tion of inflation or deflation?

Where does he stand unon the
question or ine government's re
suming its constitutional duty to
coin money and to control Its val
ue?

Where doeshie stand upon the re
peal of the control of monev and
credit by. the Federal Reserve
Board, and upon the repeal of tho
10 per cent tax against state bank
notes?

Where doeshe stand utxn the re
storation of silver at a fixed ra-
tio to gold?

Where docs hestand on the Pat--
man bill to pay the debts due to
soldiers In new money?

vuerc uoes ne atana on a tiro.
lecuve laruir

Where doeshe stand unon the re
peal oi ino ibui Amendment?

He was described.in one of the
laudatory speechesat San Antonio
as "the leader who knows the road
to prosperity." He has not yet
pointed out that road; nor has he
defined his position upon any of
the above Important questions, if
he Is In fact an "honest to good-
ness" candidate for the presidency
we aro entitled to know where he
stands.

GEO. W. ARMSTRONG
e-

GarnersDress
ChangedBut He
Is SameAs Ever

WASHINGTON (UP) If the
late Speaker "Nick" Lonsworth of
Ohio were living, he might rub his
eyes ana look twice at his old
crony and successor, the present
speaker, John Nance-- Garner of
Texas.

The rugged ranchman has not
exactly succeeded Longworth
the best dressedman In the house,
but he had brushedup consider--

Trench Mouth Healed

Tour friends darenot say so but
your sore and foul breath
don't make folks like you any cot-
ter. IVeto'a Pyorrhea Remedy heals
worst casesIf used as directed. It
Is not a mouth wash or caste,and
l eohi on a money back guarantee.

iiniBBingnam & aav.

.. a, mvw
JSJ

mtrfSS

W are NOT a Cut lists Pharmacy But we are aivlstr the.nub--

T-- Dav.1! fcuuTe

Legion LearnsUnique
M

rlctured above Is "Bluo Rock"
and "John Gamer," entry of the Lono

Slnco the announcement thatiof
there was to be a horned toad,race
and dance, merchants- havo been
placingentries In the raco and there the
has beengrowing inquiry as to how

train a horned toad, to run. Many
Ideas and methods have been ad a
vanced and many aro In uso by
various firms and Individuals, hop
ing that their horned pony may
bring home the blue ribbon.

However one plan that is In uso
the Firestone Service Stores is

unique. Mr. Corley Is training the
toad and claims he is a winner.
Firestone Gum Dipped" Is the

name of the title contender and he
being put through his dally

workouts there at tho store Ob-

servers heard that Mr. Carley was
using a ratherunusual training me-
thod but it was yestcrdayb before
anyonegot close enoughto find out
how the trfck was turned.

In addition to tho Firestone
Store's entry the following were
announced Thursday morning: by
Big Spring Gun Club, "Blue Rock";
Planter's Gin company "Tax Asses-
sor"; Hokus Pokus Grocery,"Hokus
ronus"; py Lone Star cafe, "John ed
Garner"; by Piggly WIggly stores,
"REIT WIggly." he
Sponsorsof the derby announced

that they needed more horned
toads. Cash will be paid for those

ably since thepapersbegan to talk
about him as a possible presi-
dential candidate.

In the past few weeksan actual-
ly distinguished look has enmo a
about in the man who formerly
paid little attention to such' things
as clothes and how he wore them.
He now affects a wing collar
keeps his white thatch becoming
ly setting off his ruddy complex-
Ion closely cropped,and wears a
suit of fine texture which is al
ways carefully brushed, and car
ries not the slightest trace of the
familiar bag ono sees about tne

Easter
T

&

silk
. . . andevery

-

look over this

ToadTraining Ideas

entry of the Big Spring Gun Club
Star Cafe.

racing slzo brought to Master's
cafe. Th'lrd and Main streets.

"Blue Rock," Is being trained for
Gun Club by H. D., Morrow,

whose headquarters are . at-- tho
Douglass hotel. Morrow says hea

touch ono1 to break.
Tax Assessor"; Jim Black is

training this ono ona diet of Sweet-c-o

Lay Mash to keep him from
a setter. After a hard work-

out he gives him a little of Mor
tons salt

"Hokus Pokus"; this one Is ex-

pected to know a .few tricks, liv-
ing up to tho name. H. W. Nail Is
training him and ho Is acknowledg-
ed to be ono of tho fastest.

'John Gamer": A genuine Texas
product Reports are that ( J. Red-win- e,

a TAP engineer with 40
years experienceIn training racers,
turned "John Garner"over to D,
Bailey, his present owner. Tho toad
got away and not long ago Jaok
Moss recapturedhim m Fort Worth.
Corn bread and fresh garden vege
tablesare being givenhim.

"Piggly WIggly"; Sam Cauble Is
training this speedwagon.He nam

him after Piggly WIggly flour,
which,- - like the toad, was the best

had.
Friday evening the toadrace and

the American Legion dancewill be
held In the Settles Hotel ballroom.

kneca of many congressman,and
used to notlco about Garner.

There Is .nothing of the dandy
about Garner. He dressesnow In

style that would pleasethe mass-
es ho champions,a style that some-
how enhancesthe breezlnessof his
character, emphasizes that west-
ern freshness, a statesman of the
people. He looks somewhat the
western congressmanof tho novels.

The sombrero that sits Jauntly
athwart his bushy white eyebrows
contributes much to this Impres
sion.

He's still the democratic and

Comes
hie? Y ,&s&v f

& &.JL
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Today Last Timc$

Dollar
"a

Dollar

It Starts With Thrills I

It Builds To Thrills!
It Ends Iil Thrills!

with
Thomas

Charlotte

gruffly affable Corner, though,
despite tho outward change, that
ihe house has Known for so many
years. Ho still is tne cjacuiator of
the warm, living phrase that la
very effective.

He rules the houso with n hand
even more firm than- that of
Longworth, and enjoys occasional
referencesto his mastery from the

Every day or two some memoer
reminds thehouse that Garner is
a democratlo presidential prospect
but as yet Garner has never been
In tho choir on such occasions.He
needs no reminders. Thotrophies
and knick-knack- s that flow In up
on those In high place are begin
ning to clutter up his office and
Texas friends have got out an au--

tomobllo tag, a brilliant yellow,
that bears theInscription:

"Garner for President"

Vipers producotheir young alive.

& & &
LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE

ICO liquid or Tablets usedIntern
illy and GGG Salvoexternally, make
i completeand effective treatment
for Colds.
Most SpeedyRemedies Known

vj

ixis:iIj

. solid colorsin rich

the lastfew weeks. . .

March 27th andlit's time
YOU werebeginning'to think about your new spring ward-
robe!. Only one moremonth to shop but you will find every

new style and every breath-takin-g value that your
heartdesires,hereatBurr's!

of

Colorful prints
hues
haveall been by our own
New York Ready

JLAA?

stunningpatterns

CompleteSelectons LatestStyles!

Spring
Frocks
of Sdkl- -

dresscharmingly These
INDIVIDUALLY HAND-PICKE- D

to Wear buyerwithin

selection,

floor.

arethecreamof the in and
Dig

immmmmmmmmmm
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Their Million
Robbery

Became
Million
Romance!

Cheaters
At Play

GREENWOOD

Early

stunning

Full,

trimmed! dresses

todayj

MEIGHAN

you'll agreethey market Come

Burr & Co

D"nIP TdMnt FkKini ''$
Today& Tomorrow

Secrets in the
Search for
Husbands!
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I?5&Sisy PICTURE
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rw53P SIDNEY
hr P 0 X
brilliant new star,revealsthe
methods of winning a million-
aire in this tensely-- dramatic
and highly humorousptory of
"nice women" and of the
other kind...It rives you
a chance to laugh, a chance
to cry, a chance to forget
and a' chance to remember.
DON'T MISS IT.

MADISON BARBER ;

. SHOP

Located Rear First
National Bank

a
LIBERTY CAFE and

CONEY ISLAND
Real Home Jh.de Chill to

Take Out
SOo n Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

DR. T. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Dldg;
PHONE SGG

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281
PetroleumBldg.

WOODWARD
antl

COFFEE
Attornqya-at'Lat-o

General Practice In All
Courts

FishERBVlLDlNG
TlibHe 501

M Vears
In This 'Business

U5T TJS DO YOUn
MOVING STOKAGK

PACKING
of"

CRATING

JOE& NEEl
State Bonded

Warehouse
1C0 Nolan Phone 79

CANDIDATES'
CARDS

Election time Is eeaUag
up now Is the Mate to
prepare your campaign
literature.
Figure with us , before
you buy.

JORDAN'S
t,Mfew.

JPfc 4M let
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SPORTSON

PARADE
By CtJItTIS BISHOP

Wednesday night, for want of
something cleo to do, we went to
Breckenrldgo. Later on In the
evening we wished that we had
stayed home. For Uie purpose of
this 175-mtl-e Jaunt was to ace a
basketball game. We did" enjoy
the first quarter of the Breckon-rlijgo-Dubl- ln

girls contest. It was
& .very, nice name. Brcckenrldge
has a bloii&oalred center that
could play any position she want-
ed to. on our club, anda guard that
could be student mana-
ger, and assistantcoach.

o woro very mleerablo all ove-
rling In the Buckaroo gym. For
ebrflpany we had pnly Bobby
uaBipoeu or tno Urcckcnrldge
American and the old atandbys, V.
I .Thompson, and Walt Smith.

MessrsThompsonand Smith, how
ever, were not Raying anything,
which was something unusual, and
Mr. Carripbell waa saying too much.
However, taking everything Into
considerationBobby la a very hos-
pitable sort of person. Ho promis-
ed to Introduco ua to the bl6ndc--
haired center If we'd stay over
and not mention the outcomo of
tho gamefor an entire exenlng.Ho
tried his bestnot to rub ltjn. But
every now and then he'dchuckle,
and It you haven't heard Bobby
Campbell chuckling you don't
know anything about art

Iteld and Hopper, It seems,were
aufforlng from a recent Illness In
tbo Wednesday nightcontest, and
were therefore unable to turn In
their regular performance. But
this Information Is not offered as
an alibi. Tho Big Spring team Just
experiencedan off night, and wo
for one bcllove that they'll mike
up for the lapse Friday and Sat
urday nights when they again tan
Klo with Shotwcll'a Buckaroos.
Their best performancesare turn'
ed In when thoy ore deep In tho
ruo of defeat and havo to pull the
msmsmsmsammssMtssmsmmmm

THEN WHAT?

It's a, notjle nnd-.th-o right thing to give six days work for the
next six weeks to men who are entitled to and need It We

ovory'BIg Spring citizen who con will bo "right thero" In
.(his effort to help.'

Get This SlantOn The Situation:

JhO firm that IsJn'tbo true senso furnishing employmentto men
'.sat living wages;,ls Invariablyfound selling quality merchandise
.ato, lcltlmato profit It takes profits to employ people. Bear
jUhat In mind whcnpasslngup pure, clean Cosden Liquid Gas to
fill Up with one o'f those cheap, muddy colored fluids, that
actually are battling for protracted depressionand reinforce-
ments to tho ranksof tho unemployed.

.

FlewelWs Service, Distributors
Quality Merchandise At Fair Prices

rhono 01

mmamwmMWtMmswmwmmmmammatwammmatmmtwm

.palterns and twarx .and launders!

unexpectedto come through.

dohftdentlallywe don't believe
theiOrecnles are as strong ns'-- tho
Abllone team that tho

two straights In their own
gym otter dropping the first con
test on the Big Spring court. Thoir
defenso Is perhaps a little hotter,
but their otfensolacks lot of be-

ing as good. Wohlford and Spain
can make baskets from anywhere
on court and Todd Is not so bad
at tho art of ringing goals from
tho center of tho court himself, but
those gontlcmcn aren't nofirly so
difficult to guard as were Messrs.
CopplngcrrStreet and Smith of the
Eagles.

Tho Brcckenrldgo offensive was
admittedly clicking at almost Us
highest speed lost night against a
listless band of Bovlncs. During
the evening they accumulated 24
points, and there wcro few misses
or wild passes.Twenty-fou-r points
Isn't llablo to win tho gamo here
Friday night

Big Spring, ono learns from tho
stato Interscholastlo League, lias
been transferred from District 4
to 3. Or, rather tho district to
which Big Spring belongshas had
Its numeral altered. Which, of
courso, Is of little Importance.Four
or thlrty-thre- o It Is all tho same.
But tho shift mado In tho cham
pionship pairing Is of Interest No
longer will the representative of
this portion of stato football meet
tho winner of tho OH Belt and 1)1- -
dlstrlct Next year tho opponent
will bo tho winner of District 4,
which is tho territory around 'EI
Paso. Last year Midland defeat
ed ono of that district's strongest
clubs 19 to 18 In a practice game,
so you sea It Is qulto break.

Tho leaguohas alsoordered that
no football games,classA or class
B, bo played before the last Friday
In September.

Spring football practice Is to bo--
gin In Big Spring In the near fu-

ture. Coach Brlstow advises. Tho
Steer mentor, by tho way, Is not at
all pleasedwith the now rules be-

ing passed enthu lastlcally by tho
national committee. According to
Brlstow the game Is degenerating
into more a pass and tag game.
However, It Is qulto likely that
Obie will enlighten his charges as
to the actual meanings of tbo va-
rious regulations, and do his ut

I '1931 fe WJ'i,5MlCP ' -
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. ' fClabberGoesModern
,

Tliis Olilfnsluoncil Dish Under Name of Cotlngo
CheeseHas DesertedKitchen for

Dining Room

Ynii never hearof clabber nowa--
cAiys. It's too oldfashlonedl Be
longs to a rough pioneerage, like
coonskln Clabber has gono
modern and now Is sorved In do
luxo salads under the name of
Cottage Cheese,say all the cook-
books. . ,

Ono of tbo outstanding accom-
plishments of a .Howard County
woman1 la? .that of cottage cheese
making. She Is Mrs. dies'
' Only three cows are milked, on
nn avoragol throughout the"
Thcso three cows earned for Mrs
Anderson In 1030 almost $800. Most
bf this como cottngo cheese
and tho remainder from butter
and milk.

m

caps.

year.

from

In 3031, Mrs. .Anderson sold as
much cottngo phcesoas In 1030, In
Spite of the fact -- that tho popula-
tion of this city suffered'a great
decrease;but sho reducedher price
In compotltlon with 'tho dairies and
so did not ca as much as sho did
tho previous year.

Today her three cows aro pro-
ducing all the cottago cheesethe
town cats. Tho chceso Is attrac

most to sco that they do not
obey them. After all rules
ruics.

113--
'iro

CosdenWins

From Lomax

West, Baker, Stcclman Arc
SharpshootersFor

Oilers

Solko Hcnnlnger'fl Cosden Oil
company basketball team defeated
the Lomax high school quintet
Wednesdayevening 35 to 20 In n
game played In tho high school

The three Cosden sharpshooters,
Baker, Steclman and West,

for all except four of their
team's tallies. West got six field
goals. Baker five and Stcclman
four field goals and a free throw.

Cates and King tied for Lomax
scoring honors with six points
each.

Tho Cosdenteam planned to en
ter a tournament opening 1urs
day night at Roby.

Score:
Lomax fg ft pf tp
Lilly, t 2 0 14
Cates, f 3 0 1, C

King, c 3 0 16
Cook, g 0 OldTalley. g 1 0 12
Lomax, g 1 0 12
niddio ...; o ooo

Total 20 0 6 20
Cosden fg ft pf tp
Baker, f 50 0 10
Steclman, f ,.1 110
West, o 0 0 0 12
Wilson, g 1 0 1
Forrester, e 1 0 0

Total 31 1 2 33
Referee,Sanders.

I

Mrs. V. Van GiesonHostess
To JuslamercBritlge Club

Mrs. V. Van Gieson was hosteis
to the Justamcre Bridge Club at
Its regular meeting Wednesdaynf- -

ternbon. Bowie of fresh violets
wero decorative notes.

Mrs. Barcus mado club high and
airs. Eisner visitor s nign.

short

A delicious refreshment plate
was served to tho following guosts
and members: Mmes. Wllburn
Barcus, A. M. Fisher, J. D. Biles,
Thomas E. Helton, V. A. Berg- -
strom, M. II. Bennett, J. Y. Robb,
C. S. Blomshleld, J. B. Young, E
O. Ellington, R. C. Strain, John
Clarke and E. V. Spence.

,

Mrs. Edwards Entertains
With Lovely Spring Parly

- c
Mrs. .Marlon Edwards was host

ess to tho Ideal Bridge Club Wed
nesday atternoon lor a lovely
spring party. Bowls of varl-colo-

ed fresh flowers4 wero the color
notes of the party.

Mrs. Inkman madoclub high and
Mrs. Hodges vlsltor'j high.

The guests were Mmes. John
Hodges,-B- ob Austin-J- i IWeDbj
M. K. House.' Harvey Williamson
The members present were Mmes.
Buck Richardson, W. W. Inkman,
Fred Stephens,w. B. Clare, V. H.
Flewellen,' Steve Ford, and A. E.
Service.

Mrs. Flewellen will be the next
hostess.

COUGHS
jon't let them get a strangle

hold. Fight germs quickly. n

combines the 7 best he'ps
known to Modern science. Power-
ful but harmless. Pleasant to take.
No narcotics. Money refunded If
any cough no matter of how longH

ptanding is notRelieved, ask your
druggist for Creomulsion. (adv.)

WIS? TTBBB j
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tively presented at three' of the
leading groceries.Tho demand for
this is so great that Mrs. Anderson
no longer makes butter, She sells
her, cream to' the samo groceries
that market her, checso and with
tho amount sho nuts Into cottage
cheese,it takes all sho has, some
times leaving the family a llttlo

This Is one of tho most profita
ble wava of marketing milk, but
the work, although not hard, Is
continuous andnono of Mrs. An-
derson'scompetitors, In town or
elsewhere,have lasted long.

Demonstrating'this chcesoat the
market has madeIt popular und
has Identified, It with tho very at
tractive woman who makes It Cot
tngo cheese,says Mrs. Anderson,
has replaced In popular fancy, the
old tlmo clabber. It Is really noth
ing but clabber with the whey
pressed out.

During thcso demonstrations,
Mrs. Anderson makes-i-t Into salads
with fresh onions and green pep
pers, or with tomatoes, or pine--
npplo and It secures new friends
with every taste.

A. A. Engineer

HHH,v Bi

OTTO E. KIUCCIINEIt

Otto E. Klrchner, of
tho nino passengerPilgrim ship of

American Airways as well as the
piano which CommanderByrd flew
over tho South Pole, has beennam
ed southern division engineer In a
consulting and advisory capacity,
according to Jcsso Maxwell, local
representative. Mr. Klrchner was
hero recently on an Inspection tour.

Previous to his connection with
American Airways, Mr. Klrchner
was an aeronautical engineer for
Ford. Falrchild and the U. S. Gov
ernment. While Identified with tho
Ford Motor CompanyMr. Klrchner
designed the wings for the plane
Commander Byrd flew over the
SouthPole, tho trip requiring a gas
oline capacity of nearly twice the
normal amount, and at the samo
time an ability to clear tho 10,000--

foot antarctic mountain range.With
tho government Mr. Klrchner de
votedmuch timeto tho development
of aeronautical Instruments and for
a tlmo was assignedtq tho dirigible
Los Angeles as technical expert,
While with Falrchild ho participat
ed in tho preparation of tho Mecrs
and Collier ship that went around
the world in 23 days, which record
remained Intact until recently
smashedby Post and Gatty. He al
so prepared the ship that rescued
the German cross Atlantic flyers
who were grounded In Canada.

Re-AKgnm-
ent

Of Grid Plan
Is Announced

Tliia District, Now No. 3
To Meet El Pnso Area

"Winner

Tho winner of tho San Angelo,
Big Spring,Sweetwaterfootball dis
trict this year will tacklo tho cham-
pion of tho El Paso circuit In bl
district battlo Insteadof tho cham-
pion of the Oil Belt. ,

Tho Texas Intorscholastlo leaguo
class A football districts have been

and Boveral shifts have
been mado for the championship

matching!, schools oifl
cials havo been notified.

The districts have been
ed In the following fashion:

Amarlllo, district 1; Abilene or
Oil Belt, district 2; San Angelo,
Sweetwater,Big Spring, district 3;
El Paso, district 4; Wichita Foils,
district 0; Sherman;district 6; Fort
Worth, district 7i Dallas, district 8:
Greenville, district 0; Tyler, district
10: Corslcana. district 11: Austin.
San Antonio, district 12; Houston,
district 13; Beaumont, district 14;
Corpus Chrlstl, district 16; Harlln'
gen and the Rio Grande Volley,
district 16.

Thero have been no changes In
tho lineups of towns In the 16 cir-
cuits. Thedistrict championsaro to
meet In championship
games in numerical rotation, dis
trict 1 versus district 2, district 3
versus district 4 and so on down
tho line.

District 3, last year numbered 4,
is composed of San Angelo, Big
Spring, Sweetwater,McCamey, Col
orado andMidland. District 4, this
circuit's adversary. Is
comprised of the far Rio Grande
and EI Paso schools.

Officials of this circuit will en
deavor to induce tho interscholastlo
league. to undcrwrlto expensesof
tho districts 3 and 4 ti
tular game. It is believed hardly
possible tho conflict will
draw sufficient money to defray
traveling expensesof tho visiting
team whether it Bo the district
entry sent to EI Paso to play or the
El Paso entry sent to a district 3
city.

It was announcedthe leaguehas
orderedthat no football games,class
A or classa, non-titul- or confer
ence play, bo stagedprior to the last
Friday In September.

1

United States Steel
Leads Stocks Upward

NEW YORK (UP) United
States Steel led the stock markot
Into higher ground today. The Is-

sue nearly mado up all of Its loss
of 2 3--4 points of tht previous n;s-sio-n

and held gains to the close.
Trading was dull. Tho list open-o- d

Irregularly lower and then grad-
ually moved up.

All sections followed steel. Lead
lng industrials were up 1 to 3
points Including Allied Chemical
American Can, Du Pont, Westing--

houso Electric, Woolworth, Inter-
national Btslness Machines and
Bethlehem Steel.

The farther north a muskrat
tors havo replaced camel drawn
carts and hand labor In obtaining
salt from the shoresof tho Caspian
sea In Russia.

Some English passenger trains
not fully equipped with air brakes
have been equippedwith periscopes
through which guards " can watch
signals and apply hand brakes.

John Deere
Lister

THE SINGLE-RO- W LISTER-YO- U CAN

DEPEND UPON FOR GOOD WORK

You have every chance for a maximum ylld when you
plant your corn, cotton and other crops with a John
Deero No. 448 Lister. The seedbed Is prepared proper
ly and thecrop is accurately planted.

Tho bottom on this lister does the good work for which
JohnDeere plow bottoms are famous. Corn drop Is the
famous John Deero "099,6 known tho world over for Its
accuracy.

In planting cotton, the John Deere Saw-toot- h Type Steel
Picker wheel picks out even the llntlest seedsand drops
them in the quantity you desire. Treated seed can be
planted without clogging. Handy lever control of cover-
ing disks Insures uniform covering.

Spring HoHieclcftning
Means Returning Books
Due, To City Library

Many pcoplo In town are holding
out books that are overdueat the
City Federation library,, announces
Mrs, B. T. CardwcII. The library hasl
been very lenient In the past about
this matter and Mrs. Canjwetl asks
now that tho booksbo returned this
week. After this week,a severefino
penalty will bo Imposed.

These books should be returned
not alone for tho sake of tho read
ing public but to get them In time
for the classification of tho library
and tho that Is now go
ing on.

Anyway, It's a good tlmo to clean
house. And what's a bigger nuls-anc- o

than a borrowed bookT

EasyPleasantWay

To Lose Fat
How would you like to safely and

harmlessly loso IS pounds of fat fn
a month and at tho same Umo In
crcaso your energy and lmprovo
your health?

How would you like to loso your
double chin and your too promi
nent hips and abdomenand at tho
samo tlmo make your akin so
clean and clear that It will compel
admiration?

Get on the scales y and seo
how much you weigh then get a
bottle of Kruschen Salts that costs
next to nothing and which will last
you 4 weeks. Take ono 'half tea--
spoonful in a glass of hot water In
the morning cut down on pastry
and fatty meats go light on po-
tatoes, butter, cream and sugar
and when you have finished tho
contents of this first bottle weigh
yourself again.

After that youll want to walk
around and say to your friends.
One botue of Kruschen Salts Is

worth ono hundred dollars of any
fat person's money.

But rcfuso imitations safeguard
your health you lose fat SAFELY
with Kruschen.

Leading druggists America over
sell Kruschen Salts you can al-

ways get It at Collins Bros. Drugs,
adv.
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Alleo
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V 9 4."?f
Paso 13.W

Dallas 11-9-

Fort 10.G

Crawford
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ANNOUNCEMENT J
ITnlnn Rnrher Announce the follbwlnc now nrices effective I!
at once;

All Brand Hair Tonics. .25c
35o

"Fitch Shampoo .' 75e
Children'sHair Cuts . 25c

- BIG UNION
" LOCAL NO. 021
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The most complete se-

lection of smart tailored
prints, mesh dress-

es and embroidered

batistes ever shown fn

Big Spring.

$195

California Styled

A $3.95 Value

Ti k?

Ono Group
HATS

393
SI

SHOES
NewestSpring

Styles
Sandals,Pumps

In just what
you want

$95
REMNANTS

Prints
Organdies

1 to 4 Yards

T

meeting the
ary Sorority has postponedtrif

Monday night, the
convenienceof the

Leeper.

BH3piBssB7
lOAUTIXftSCimS
BYCREVHOUMDIMir

Round Tickets,to
rminfc SoutrlltIB
GreyhoundUnsforllj5i
the regularonsjgJMMaUfch
Good eve'ryMhedule, every
day, Kfwt

SAMPkE ROUND TRIPS
Abilene
El

Worth
Houston .20.75
Waco 13.80

Terminal
Hotel

SOUTHLAND
GREYMOUND

C?icj

flhnns

Standard ......
Eczcmatono

SPRINGBARBER'S

PRINT
DRESSES

1 f
HATS

The prettiest hats we hava
ever'seenat any price, Nw

shades New
brims New Btraws.

Mi.

Look Like $5 Hats

"Ka.

a.

8 for

More New

shapes-N- ew

$188

UADDICT1 im ImH 149

BANKRUPT

That YeetVe
Baett
Waiting

KtiJVlaw

ti

Q

Fnr

I,

f
I""

u

i
KM

lm

f 5S

V 3

Q

A
"

.

.."
I? 4

gee Friday's Paper Big Spring Hardware Co.' SALE ft

UNITED V&m BAT SALES Ca tw0se?

P
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: The Heraid's,AIL StarPageOf Comics And Features

REG'LAR FELLERS StandardEquipment by Gene'Byrnea
Daily Cross Word Puzzle

'--

1

W

ff

ACROSS
1. lUtlonal
t. Lift with a

iTrf. Dutch ai
spoken la
South

J J. Above
J. Kind of bird

14. Sen Mtln
15 Slandered
17. Acquires by

labor
II. While
19. Bowed
JI. Cereal crass
SJ. That rnan
11. Cheas piece
XI. A nltt old

bird.
XI. Native metal
a?. Colored
M. That thins
11. JlehiTe

1. Vegetable
ft. The: epanliji
II. Pertaining to

atelA
I!. Seroured
II. AdTertlae

taenia
II. Necatlve

oreflx
. Trpe mature

ureex icucr
!!

If. Exclamation

Solution of Yoaterday'iPuzzle

NlEIA RSjFL yf D A W

iXTiNG3.Ls HB&M A
u pIt y l e rIeTl o per
HER
eraWaIdIe

mIeInipIsHBwavep InTo
ElpJEBHCIRIAIPIEMB M

eItIaBjeInItIeIrWmIuse

a1rIeIsbweIxIoInieiriatep

II. Contemptuous
name for a
language

10. Betrothed
woman

IX, To a point
within

11. Small tumor
It. Nobleman
II. Old
llwIJnlt of

4&f

en
ha had

It In oj
8.

U from

NE

UJ&

work

IT. Halt
DOWN

li of
sodium

1. Prayers
X. Clock In the

form of
shlD

4. Ilub out
I. all

others
I. niutb

f.
I.

. Dart
10.
11. Kor rear that
11. Myself
IT. Short for

man's name
20.
22. EdKa of

Garment
24. Peculiar
25.
20.
27. lac
21.

30. Article
32. Uth
24.

name
IT. Idler
40. Italian poet
12.

Blares
41. Lamb's

44. True
41. Genius of

body!
Emrnt.

41.
rellKlon

Air: comb. i
rorra

4T. Aaslat
4t. Divine being
61. Feline
S3.

t ff ff :

HP' HP31 "
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1 ,

11 IP55
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WINTER, CARNIVAL ROYALTY

'' SSlllllllllllliSllSllllBRj'?lSlllK'l3PSWsiSl

issiiiiiiiEsiiiVVSA, WEJwi&i &MBrtMS8tKEm

siiiBsiRiraiBfAlBlssft ' ' f . alwLiKsissV

bbbbbbbbbbbbbHHsbs1 flssLsTtv vLLHsbbbVbbbbbbb1r 1 f"?

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB'il i fMi'JBB ' "iHBB
LslllllHLlsiM ' sfkssllllsslsm? t? 'vJblEEl
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Mn tf'v jjH
f ; dP i Itm jJI

mnnrintrn ft fhtna
Their majesties the kino and queenof winter sports after their

coronationat the winter held In the arena atLake)
N. Y. The king Is none other than JackShea,Dartmouth

who won the (00 nd 1,600meter Olymplo speed cham-
pionships.Lucille of Port N. Y le the quten.

He's Over There Cause Trouble

HsiH9r 4riisisisisisisisH
lKlFirT 9iliDasissiiHK

RKof J SMssBsaMsssH

frti'i Photo
CeL Lorenzo D. Oisser, who

served the general etaW InPfi n brllllinfajHy carter, command
t kWrty-Hfe- t U, Infantry
WhH eathel Manila.

t

Compound

a

Surpassing;

Pronoun
Bereraae

Chronicler

a
Charming

a

Poem
Narrating
Make
Auditory

orRan
letter

Masculine

Analo-Saxo- n

pseudonym

the

Ourselves

..I

sl

Z

vKj 2

carnival Olymplo
Placid, college
student, skating

Hlckey Henry,

Of

AttttMti

r"2;:sftMs3...
liSV. ?5.S"73.ffcl!rJw

SJBVSV"!- w-ra-'f-! iftWX
H5t?V sisHftlSsfev4 rH8rwss?nrT3K

CmTL?sat lyU
- 'MBwrnmM

sssHlissV2!v jsssPT iiBBk?Oisr

Xsiockled rrtti'FKita
Chinese porter almllar to the

n shown here were among the
causaeof bloody battle between
China and Japan In Shanghai. In
this one China I ehown aeated
signing away her right to Man-
churia at the demandof Japan.

vmat vli oraaaI oop& THAT 4

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

ikd rAt tup

l3.

(
WILL

GilVE

l

you ruho)f jtwbb uook-se- b lrTTT. nopb.m$v mo 1 p uuck-pibc- jZljws mat amp snot I vabbfevuv evi D omb missv I KHi foH-u- n- acmaim'pouho S I

r I MlSPAGDFO-MEErB- tJ tWrCMEBTUOUBUB tHERB! cJS 'm; EH? Hfl Jf s T '
V )) 'rH' VEAR5!HHt NEVER ttU. W ,

7 A V

J
--JM r5TFO-Er-

- llj Hg IT UW! j (l
SSi fl HHH - , flo FINDEE THfS KP! ' TTlf '

DIANA DANE

DAD SURELY IS ANGRY
VlTM ME, JACKIE". VIL.L
VOU TELL MOTHER 1

riOWl-- r ttAMTA fSMjtr?

DOWN TIL HE COE57

Wis.
f SCORCHY, I'VE POUND
VUl THAT XOU UlUtAT tit 1

IM TILL EARLY THIS MORNING".
--AUTiTUffT WlMFBOriV' Wbfk

STOLEN A LCTT OP TJVMAMITC!)
- AND I THINK YOU ARE ,
601NG APTEPt SONE- -

BOItYJ

HOMKI? HOOPFl

WOVJlEiilF t OWT WNBA
STROKE OR Km'"X.,"

tlKna ll M r. DWJAU fW5.s .i i r- aurr
IU 5'1, cr

uSSr-sSdrrtB-My.

. f ejJf.FVVsr-- .' tc

Trademark lUff. Applied For
U. Ik Patent Office

OH, DAD'S

Already
ffONE.DIANA

Trademark RpKleteren
U H Patenl Office

rl
.

IS

Trademark fteslslared
tl a Peni '"- -

S S I

WELL.SUPPOSW
VOOR. MCTTHER. 6AVJ3,
ri s

BABY OUT IN THE
CARRIAOier

N.7.Trtiaowii

wob-si- h

nonrEt

ODSStPEOTD

iUf

fj'MORNlNff, MOTHER.I
IS DAD 3T1LU AN&RY

THIS MORNING?

'"jTA

I'M
5Q

l.cllw&i-i-v- iv iiwi
BDTHT KNOW WHAT VOU HAVE

FOUND OUT BUTtF VT'S ABOUT
THn-

-

EVIL WVAN THAT
SAW LET OU GO.

HAVE
AND OF THE

BOVS ALONG AA

CArJir TELL VOU HOW
'..V... P.rmu .MHO DrlllA liBDC ...HMTE

CIGAR --- NE WAY HAVE HAD OUP
FAST BUT SAY LET

asasas.sa.ai.sls.a..,..ai-,..- ., a.ea.i.ii.sa.

YOL) 17 W THEN
SAY YOU N II S fME m iV'

X( WMECUM
MOM J

Here's Else Again!

nsnHsnser-aemspmx- lv.J 1
M! MJ,M".M"e9R,wo n

4UWAi.HU55UP-UKE-E X
AU.5AMeWKEE50MEBlff f utfa

SCORCHY

The

AFRAIO
DIANA.

& ouinu-Hkvu- c;

I.

LOOKING X
T WONT

VDUVE GOTTO JAKE
CARSON SOfAE.- BES.DES;I
eoiNt,icxj:

rWEU. MR.FIQSEX
,.- ,-

A

ilViiHcBM. X ut&on0

..s ..i....

Pkeae

THATS SMJ
FR.EC flB?

A NICKEL l
( yy&ft

YOUR. SAYS,
l

Something

I I

puimd'em HE,svwHrr1oM I

1

SMITH

Who's Party?

DIFPEReNCES

ME SAYS HE'LL.
NEVER POR61VE VOU
FOR '(JOING TO SEE

"MR.PHIPPS

Betty Speaks
uniiueum-cniUE-Aitiir- n

Ftoo?-A'- N'

Injured

INVESTIGATE

Chance Lifetime

F HE FEELS
THAT 'VAY

DREAD
HIS COMING

lfKyie:
tonisht

r IF YOU WANT TO KNOW THE Si
TRUTH .BETTV, I HAVENT FOUMD
OUT AAlirU OC AMVTU1MR ! T .tHTT '
HAVE A HUNCH AND I AM GOING TO

,

The Of A

I'LL.

t j,f3k, nV

t- -vl I HIM TO

y TO

s i've heard and her speakop you i"V ero vim witui o tiD nUC WnAvT7 WS sa7vw. .w... -- .....,,.,.--. r.ii-,- . .ww. , rw.-- . . "-- i ....- -
T

J 0FFATE3 J lOffl f' L.H Fi n wta itwite - w.. w.AH. ..... . tlHTt, "rriK-- W
. ret; wc or-- mio mwiuT ;;i r v"n j a

Z 7r, "g YT

JA I SO, A, I .'I'm k

s.i.a1..ai- -., .1

a, . tbe Big Spring Hwald la twarch of new fashions, their price, pricesof groceries,furniture, every other Item that
MH'Btty. mexeoruary Heyer-juo- m Aaverung ervice m sere anaat toe aupoaaiot progreewve ivbo to place

Beforeue ot tse oK proeperou)someam tne &eart oc Texas, a. ueraiaaabmui ww asawyou to prepareyour
if sWUal AUUsiJ

728 cr 729

An,

by Wellington

by Don Flowers

I DONT M3RKV ABOUT THAT.
TOLD NOT COME

PSSUOME.TIL, HE'S READY
fl.hMJLTO APOLOfjIZE R5RilHE

V7VAY HE TALKED.
-- SO LAST NlGHT.pqjje- -,

by John C. Terry

wmi EHfii tlH c0- - quick . uB
BflLV WHEREVER VOU M Wt

by FredLochei
helem motmer 141otrrriii tirr: cvncor I

WHlWC5CAi,WHIW.SES,Y0U rAIQKT NOW CiOIN
nvVlVSf? -titw otms?!7BYGONES -- EH,fM?.HreE Tj VMB"VB

y2 oniTE !32 LADIES upc,B

HUNDREDS OF THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES
,taA daily the and they,

merenaBU wm their mer--
wiyem uuu weec

flOfrtliTiri

fl
ft " 0 '

p
J k JmF ' irOiIi;

MOTHER i!
DO YOU

flSAUZEJC
ALMOST

THAT
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9:30 A. M. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27 1932
BY THE

Ritz Theatre Big SpringHerald
Big Spring,Texas

MICKEY MOUSE CLUB is an organizationfor boys and girls with its own officers, creedandritual (ceremonies),etc.
THEmeetingswill beheldat0:30 o'clock every Saturday morningin the form of matinee-meetin- gs at the RITZ Theatre, which is

launchingandwill sponsorthe club. In addition to the special, programsto be heldeachSaturdayin theRITZ Theatre,
stunts, try-ou- ts andcontestswill bestagedandnumerousother events,outings,eta,arrangedfor members. In short, therewill bo;some-thin- g

doing all the time for Mickey andMinnie Mice astoysand girls who aremembersof theMickey Mouso Club are,known. Officers
to beappointedtemporarily at'next Saturday's matinee-meetin- g are: Junior ChiefMickey Mouse; ChiefMinnie Mouse; Junior Masterof
Ceremonies; SongLeader;CheerLeader; Courier; Color Bearerand two Scrgeants-at-Arm-s. Regularelections will be held the first Sat-
urday of each monththereafter. All boysand girls who securemembershipapplicationblanks (they areavailablenow at any-- of --the Of-
ficial Mickey Mouse Storeslisted below) andpresentsameproperly filled out at the RITZ Theatrewill, through the courtesy of the co--
operatingmerchantsor Official Mickey MouseStores,will be admitted FREEto the.first or openingMickey Mouse Club matinee-meetin- g

at the RITZ at0:30next Saturdaymorning. So, boysandgirls, you can seethat filling out and filing a membershipapplication blank
right awayare. important Those'who do will not only enjoy nextSaturdaymorning's Mickey Mouse Club matineefree but will' at the
following matinee,a week from next Saturday,be given their,official Mickey Mouse Club membershipcardsand buttons. That's all ex-
ceptto once moreurgeyou to lose no time, boys andgirls, in calling at oneof the Official Mickey Mouse Storesfor your Mickey Mouse;
Club membershipapplication blank! Theseare-- free and will be furnished you gladly. Thenbe sure to fill yours outandbring it with'
you to tne RITZ next Saturdaymorningsoyou

(mm,V$323?V$3Z
"Wj..' Mickey Mice'

and
Minhfe Mice

wear

I

I'lunuuiuiiii lT

VITALITY

HEALTH SHOES

from

J & W FISHER, Inc.
The Store That Quality Built

S07 Slain

""'"wfrp""',f

fcfaiiLjmMMiimix l

Mickey Mice and Minnie Mice will
want their pictures taken wearing
their Mickey Mouse Club pins.

BRADSHAW STUDIO
219jMaIn-Phon-e

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Mouse, Br. also hive
their pictures taken Dy sradshaifs.

g.nn?7

' Pharmaciststo the American Family f '

' Which meansMr. and Mrs. Mickev ' ' '
Mouse, Sr., and all the little Mickey
andMinnie Mice.

w Get your Mickey Mouse Blanks at
any of our four stores.

' '

1
Douglass 111 East

Hotel Bldg. Second
' 217 Main St SettlesHotel Bldg. ,

' 'n' n

0025 i 1
i

.. 4..

--'

Sound News

Comedy

r.

Jin ,.J1
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.

u I'
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canenjoy,tne ifast of openmgAncKey Mouse uud
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Butter-Nn- t Bread
Means

Healthy Youngsters

HOME BAKERY
JamesCurrlo

Cakes and Pastries
We SpecializeIn Birthday Cakesand Party

Supplies

Phone 142 213 Main

ir7vvv v v y
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1
ALLEN'S GROCERY

A Red and White Store

Where,Mickey and Minnie Mice and

their Daddiesand Mothersbuy Good

Things To Eat
1

Plu-61-5 207 E. Third J

l

HARRY LESTER AUTO

SUPPLY
809 Main St.

Where Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Mouse, Br, buy

their auto porta and accessories to keep

their cars in good repair so that Mickey

and Mlnnlo Mice "will not have to walk.

H D

1st installment
" '"HeroesOf mie Flame-"-

A Thrilling Serial
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Mickey and Minnie Mice

"Will Get Their klfctr- -

Gum, Candy'andDrinks

At The

RITZ CONFECTIONERY
In The Ritz Theatre Bldg.

Sanitary Fountain Curh Service

lv-Lrw-iV- v v rr v v w"

SERVICE BARBER SHOP

WhereMinnie Mica and Mickey Mice

andpapaandmammaMice get their
'

hair cuts.

Back of first National Bank,
On W. Second

"Every TonsorlalService''

wir v v v y u wrT-vvvvv- 1vH

'1rt,"
DO YOU KNOW WHY

Mickey and Minnie Mice Have Such

Rosy Cheeks? They Drink Lots of

I Grade"A" Milk from the

KEMP & BIRD DAHtY
r Phone9025

;
Inrvvvv yyYvnnrvvyyyvv ysa

I

, Mickey Mouse
-

Cart00n

r

(I ft

All Stage Work Under Direction Frost Schoolof the Dance

OPENING PROGRAM
. Here, Boys and Girls, Are JustA Fewof theScreenand StageTreatsLi StoreFor You
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Battle
ii

25,

TYPICAL TORN CHAPEI BURNS GOVERNMENT WHEAT
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Of ShanghaiAs Reported By News Cameras
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Thl. scene from battle fr .hnu,. .1,. I... "'-oaf- cJ i'r. corporation. About 100,000 farm board wheat and
heavy there. In" the foreground are the ruin. of one It 'ombardment during total loss was at $500,000. Firemen .aro .shown extinguish

by the shelling and fire that followed...
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?.V "" . M ,.- - MUWIt was written on a pad. the House j

the .decision was reached send soldiers,
J' wuricy ana uaugias mcHnnur went me rormer a onice wnere

hey quickly draftedtheir They were to MaJ. Gen. Van
1 STl, who, one at a time, carefully typed out the
1 and thev wera dlsDatehed
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buildings destroyed Ing blaze.
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XtiocalJPrnPlot
Fire destroyed
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AMERICANS DANGER IN THIS SHANGHAI AREA
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cruiser, Houston) shown
here, flagship near1 Adm.
Montgomery M. Taylor,
mandlng ths 'Aslatfo fleet, and-seve-

destroyers, from"
Manila to protect Imperiled.
Americancltliens In battle-tor- n ;

Shanghai. Ths Houston, a '

complementof 63 officers, and
612. men. Adm. Taylor (left)
and his aides, Capt. F. J.
Fletcher tleut Q.
C. Moore, Jr aro shown
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WANT ADS
On Insertion!

Id Lino
Minimum- - 40 cents

Successive Insertions
therenfuri.4r"Un, .
Minimum 20 cent!

' n'rrtho Month!
fl Line -

Advertisements t tn io-p- t.

;ight face type at double rata.
, Wont. Ad

Clotlne" Hours
Daltx ,,.i..i.i.U Kaon
Saturday Biao P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid'.' order. A
specified number of Inaertlona
must'ba Blvan.

Hera aro tho

Telephone

Numberst- -

728or 729
A Call Will Do

tlio Work!

ANJSOVNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST or strayed Black and white

wool, mala pup. Howard for re
turn to 103 West 10th. phone 878,

TTPEwhlTEnS: adding machines;
repaired; servlctd.'O. O. Banbom,
Haley Hotel. I'hona it.

Woman1a Column 7
SPECIAL on Croqulgnole . perma-

nent!, $1.60 with ahampoo and
finder wave. Danlala Utauty Bbop,
lui.Oregg. phone 7I.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 8
WAwren local renreaentatlve.

References required. Fidelity
Building ft Loan Association, Box
65, Ban Angelo. Texas.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W pay' oft Immediately Tour
carments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 a Second

FOR SALE

Phone

Poultry & Suppliesjil
NICE. fat. milk-fe- d fryers for sale

for-nex-t few montha;sold dreoeed
and delivered: also have baby
chicks tor sale.n, Schwarxenbach,

' VIC SOOSPli

1IABY-- . chicks from 16 popular
breedsJG.90 up; cuitom natcmnK;
1G eggs, JS.75 tray; set on Mon-

day . and Thursdays. Logan
Hatchery. 105 1st Bt.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
KltnNISHED apartments on Mala,

Douglas! also four or lx room
furnished, house In Highland
Park.--r Harvey U nix. phone
oraai. -

.
JIIN. ant.. :0 W,
dregs;; phone ISC'

SS3

110

tth. Apply 611

KUHNI8HBD stucco apart-
ment; . servlca porch; garage!
bath; everything nice, clean, new
and private. Call at 201 West tth.

MODtsiiN. unfurnished apartment
reasonablerent: also a furnished
apt. mono 231 or call Mrs. Wei-so-

J00'Monteuma St.

Houses
FIVE-roo- unfurnished house at

710 IZaat'lSlh at 115 Tier month.
See Stanley Wheelerat 1501 Lan
caster qy-- jeram oniee.

l'UVK.room house andgarage; 1101
liast 13th. Fhone 236.

1.A11QK, modern, furnished
house, cheap, or .will rent as
apartments' call and see. 1001
Main St.

'automotive

Vied Cars 44
USED tears' tlraa. accaiiarles. Weld.

Ing, mechanicalwork: metal, bat.
terles bought. Hall Wrecking Co.

Classified Display0iSfiiAUTjOMOTIVE
UBED CAIt DAttaAINS

1191 Chrysler Straight I Sedan
lt30 Chevrolet Coach
S lfSO Chevrolet Coupes
ltit Chevrolet Coupe
lift Chevrolet Coach
S ISSj Chevrolet Coaches
1910 Kord delivery coach

1I2S Ford Sedans
2 ljit Ford Coupes
11M. Kord Sport Roadster
JM Olds Coachlit Pontlao Coups

. ALL l'KICKI) TO BELL" MABVIU TTfTr.T.
IQt nuanels SOI B. rd

In IlHsois, the reslgnaUon of a
pubHe officio dees not becomeef-

fective vutll a successorbaa been
apfolntsd sod qualified.

. - . ,

,WoWle in Trance of psyllium,
e" "W- e- tW asd." liaa lumped

tnm tm.O, yammU im MM to 4,--
w im

I

Political
Announcements
Tho Birr Sprinir Herald will

mako tho following charges
to candidatespayablo cash In
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 1250
Prccmct Offices 5 00

This price includes lnscr
Hon in the Big Spring Herald
twcciciy;.

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announco the
following candidates, subject
to tne action of tho Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 193?
nor estatesenator (30th Dls

trlct):
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For State Representative,
01st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judgo: (32nd
luuiciai District) :

JAMES T, BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2) :

PETE JOHNSON
For County Commissioner

(PrecinctNo. 3):
GEORGE WHITE

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4) :

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justiceof Peace (Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct 1)

WILL CAVNAR

Locals
(Continued from Pago One)

opened the play by fouling Mor-
gan, but tho Big Spring forward
missed. Todd came back immed-
iately to intercept a pass almost
under the goal line and dribbled
half the length of tho floor before
attempting a long shot that dropped
in with a gentle swish to" make the
score 20 to 11.

From then on out the game was
far from exciting. Forrester took
a short passfrom Morgan and sank
a nica shot from Just to the side ol
the foul line to mako the score 20
to 13, but Spain retaliated with an
overheadBhot and Todd addedin
suit to injury by scoring after an
other long dribble to end thenight-
mare 24 to 13.

The two teams will meet In the
local gym Friday at 7:30. Should a
third game, be necessary the con'
test will take place in tho Brecken-ridg-

gym.
Tho box score:

Big Spring fg ft pf tj
Hopper, f ... 2 0 2 4

Morgan, f ;,.., 2 0 1 '.

field, c ,. poolForrester, g--o ., T 0 2 I

3(JFlowcrs, g .. 0 1 0
Dyer, g u u u i

Total - 6 1 5 13

Breckenrldge fg ft pf tp
Todd, f 2 1 1 S

Spain, f 3 2 18Carrlgan, o - 0 0 0 0
Wohlford, g 3 10 7
Northcutt, g , , 2 0 14

Total ,. 10 4 3 21
Referee: Morris (Quachlta),

Home Town
(ConUnued from Page One)

for spreading the oil over the road.

State highway departmentcrews
Wednesday were reported --placing
rock In the holes worn deep into
highway nine south of town along
low places. If the state will haul
some of the caliche that may be
found alongside that highway at
frequent Intervals,, and spread it
over the low stretches a lot of the
grief traffic has beendealt during
recent rains could pe stopped.

We have at hand a statement
contained In "Tho Takeoff," pub-

lished by the Map
company, concerning oiled roads,
it follows:

Advocates of more and better
oiled roads for Oklahoma are find
ing pleasure in Uie fact that Soon
er State Kiembers of tho recent
Qalvealja-Wlanepe-g auto Mpedi--
tion were afforded n opportwaHyj

0 I)

TBIQ,8PRINl.!n!adsiliDAlL,rHE!RAtD, THURSdJIy EVKNlG, JTCBRUAY 28 18
i.i . . .,.. ,,, ' - ? - All-, i' ii i Vl.i.,1..,.. !! a...

ilar slates. And observing tho kind
of road property coaalrueled and
maintained oiled roads can, be.

All of, which backs Up our two
year contention that tho highway
officials In Oklahoma do not know
their stuff when It cornea to build-
ing and caring for this type road.
This motor trip conclusively prov-
ed to the doubting Thomasesfrom
Oklahoma.that oiled roads enn be
made just as practical, as good
and longer lived than any other
type roau, exceptingonly hard sur-
faced types.

Correct grading, proper oiling,
scarifying and will build
an almost permanent road. And
they'll bo freo from chuck holes,
wash-boar- and corduroy effects,
Certainly Mr. Engineer Losh Is
conversant with nil theso facta.

Is the reason,,for our not having
this class road to bo found In tho
fact that we nre simply trying to
spread.as much oil as possible.and
paying, ho engineering attentionto
the manner In which it Is done?

Now for a chango - let's have
some real oiled roads. Same nil
roads our transientguests may go
homo and brag about.

Oklahoma has road oil for sale.
And our State 'Engineer can help
sell oodles of It if he'll glvo tho
traveling public a satisfactory
demonstration of tho real merits
of our commodity.

i

New LandLaw
Is Held Invalid

AUSTIN Texas rleht to valua-
ble oU and gas royalties innd
bonuses.In approximately 8,000,000
acresof school land was made se
cure by tho supreme court

The higher court held unconstl--
tuuonal n recent lavr which t
tempted to pass to the ' surfaco
owner tho ,fee tlUe to of the
oil, gas and other minerals which
wds reserved by tho stnto when
the Burface was conveyed to the
owner.

The court decision holds Texas
entlued to ono-ha- lf tho rentals.
one-ha- lf the bonusesand one-si-x

teenth tho oil and gas royalties
realized from leasing the land f--r

oil and gas development. The caso
was brought, by the stato against
tno .umpire uas ana Fuel Com
pany. Tho state's contentions
were upheld by tho district court.
tho third court of civil appealsnnd
finally the supreme tribunal.

J. H. walker, commissioner of
the general land office, said there
now was In escrow approximately
$1,000,000 claimed by tho state as
bonusesawaiting final disposition
of the litigation. He said that tne
main question Involved was the
state's right to one-ha- lf the bonus
es.

The law which attemtned to rasa
tlUe to surface owners was passed
by the 42nd legislature and apnrov--

ed by the governor March 13, last.
It was sponsoredIn the senate by
Senator Clint C. Small of Amarlllo,
author of the famous "river bed"
bill of the previous sessionwhich
vested ownership In unsurveyed
beds of streams to the original

The ' law Just held
void was passed in tho senate by
a vote of 29 to 1 and in the house
108 to 21. It was known as, senate
bill 310.

The decision servesas a further
determination of rights of land
owners under the ed rclln
qulshmcnt act, which held that thi
surface owner, acting as agent ol
the state, could lease his landfo:
on ana gas purposes,tne landown-
er to receivea royal
ty interest.

Tom Green County
Man Gets 12 Years

ABILENE After deliberating ex
actly thrco hours, a 42nd district
court Jury yesterday found Georgo
Hill, Tom Green county turkey
raiser, guilty of murder with malice
and assesseda 12 year penitentiary
sentence.

rieaded
From the witness stand Bill had

pleaded self defense In his trial
here for the fatal stabbing of John
R. Klser, San Angela dairyman,last
June 10. The case came to Abilene
on a change of venue from San
Angelo, where Hill's 24 year old son.
Alva Hill, was convicted In 51st dis
trict .court last fall of murder with
out malice in the slaying and assess-
ea five years In the penitentiary.

Hill, 60 years of age, heavy-s-et

anddark of complexion, heard the
verdict' without visible emotion, as
did his son, whose case is now on
appeal. Two younger,sons. 11 and
six years,of age, wept as the ver
dict was read and as their father
left the court houseIn custodyof a
deputy sneriff. Tue verdict was
read at 3;40 p. m.f exactly three
hours after the jury began Its

I

Bill Murray Terms
Garner WeaIc Sister'

MARION, Ind. (UP) Gov. Wil
liam II. Murray, of Oklahoma, In
Marion to continue his Indiana
tour, dismissed other Democratic
possibilities today with a few words
eachas he sat in a hotel room sip
ping nis Dreauiast cup or coffee.

Here'swhat he saidof the others:
Gov, Franklin D. Roosevelt.New

York: "Ho hasn't got the ghost of
a chance.

Alfred' -- &- Smlth,"formef-New
York governor; "Same as Rodse--
velf

Rep. John N. Garner of Texas,
speakerof the house; "He's a weak
sister."

Gov, Albert O. Ritchie, Maryland
tile is too all-fir- lazy a man who
spends two hours at his office In
the morning and all afternoon at
the country club,"

i'

NEY YORK-Assoclat- ed Gas
Electric systemreported'grossoper-
ating revenuesIn 1931 amountedto
10353,113, against 1W,138,1 in

1U3U.

L03 AN,GELE3-r-Paclfl- o Power
Sc IJshteomnaavresorted for 1M1

f
JAPANESE TROOPS MOVE INTO CHAFE! STREETS r
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AtealJPreff Piate,
This unusual picture shows Japanesetroops In the narrow streets of the Chapel district Shang-

hai, China, which they occupied.despite terrific lire from the Chinese defenders. The invaders an
constantly on the alert for orders' to "move tip," and-o- n guard against native snipers who made their
idvance extremely hazardous.

'Constitution'
TurnsBack
To Galveston

Feared Shins Masts Too
Tall For Wires Over

Channel

HOUSTON (UP) The Frigate
Constitution put about andreturn
ed to Galveston yesterday because
it was feared tho ship's masts were
too tall to clear power lines across
tho ship channel at deepwater, 10
miles from Houston.

A telegram to tho port 'commis
sion sold engineers will measure
tho height of the wires and the
masts before the vessel attempts
tho passage. The port commission
was advised that normally the
masts would have a two-fo- clear
ance but due to flood waters from
the San Jacinto River the masts
could not pass under safely.

The Constitution had entered
the channe mouth after .a trip
from Corpus Christl when a check-
up led to tho discovery. She im-
mediately put back to Galveston to
remain until necessary alterations
are made. '

North Ward P.-T.- Gives
Geo. WashingtonProgram

The North Ward 'P.-- A. tret--

planting and flag-raisi- was the
chief feature ofthe patriotic Geo'jo
Washington program held at the
school recently. Becauseof tho bad
weather the flag was presented in
tho assemblyroom and not out of
doors, a3 planned.

A large crowd attended and pu
pils from all tho grades were rep
resented. In the absence of the
president, Mrs. Lynn Hatcher pre
sided. Supt. W. C. Blankcnshlp
mado the dedicatory speech, an
nouncing that the 20 Chineserlrns
which tvere presentedto the school
hy the P.--T. A. and children would
bo known as the GeorgeWashing
ton trec3.

E. B. nibble madean Instructive
talk on "Planting and Care of
Trees," illustrating the lecture with
drawings. Mrs. B. N. Duff spoke
on ."The Maker of Our Flag."

Mrs, Chas. Koberg, president ol
the Council, presentedthe flag and
Miss Lois Carden, school princi
pal, received it. The flag was then
turned over to C. J. Schultz, who
raised it.

1932 Bridge Club
Has ShamrockParty

Mrs. O. M, Waters and.Mrs. M.
M. Manclll were hostessesfor the
1032 Bridge Club Wednesdayafter-
noon at the homo of Mrs. Water's
mother, Mrs. Sam Eason.

St. Patrick's colors of green,and
gold were effectively carried out
In the tallies, refreshmentsand. dec-
orations. Favors were bouquets
fresh vloleta tied with gold ribbon
and shamrocks.

Mrs. Burnam made club high
score and received a. hand-painte- d

laundry bag. Mrs. Parrlshwon vis-
itor's high and received a guest
towel.

At the business meeting, follow
ing the games, the club voted In
airs. Jlmmle Bealo as a new mem-
ber in tho place of Mrs. Worth Qol-
aen, who has moved frow town
end. appointed Mrs. Cecil Burnam
as reporter nl Mrs. Clere'a place.

Mne guests were Mmes. Wayne
Parrlsh, T. E. Johnson, Tom Can-tre- ll

and Jlmmle Beale and Miss
Irma Lee Gary. Miss Nancv Lee
Smith of Kaufman substituted for
Mrs.. Guy Tamsltt.

The members attending were
Mmes. Cecil Burnam, Joe Clere,
Jim Cowthron nad T. B. Mefilnnt.

Mrs. Burnam will be the next hos
tess, .

Miss Irene Knaus Hostess
To S.I.T. Club Members

The members of the8. 1. T. Club
convenedat the home ofMiss Irene
Knaus Wednesday evening for a
delightfully informal session,with
apples and bananas for dessert.

Those present were Misses Clara
Cox, lone Drake, Clara Jool, Valllla
True, Mary McKiroy, ituaa unrsn,
Lctha Amerson, Lorena Huggins,
Mmes, Frank Boyle, Lee Weathers,
II. A. Btegner.

Mrs. Low will be the next hoateaa.

A Milwaukee concern baa re
ceiveda, 1160,000 oa4r far three

net income at mt.Ul against 7i,-,cv-tl maehinaafor uaeeaMat
of traveMogoveroUedroadaNflOir44 ) M; ' watte aajat ia Oeaaea. .
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BluebonnctClub Has
Patriotic Bridge Meet

Mrs. E. M. LaBeff entertained the
membersof the BluebonnctBridge
Club Wednesdayafternoon with a
dainty GeorgeWashington party at
her home.

Mrs. Ivey made club high score
and was given a radio lamp. Mrs.
Bishop made visitor's tilgh and re
ceived a set of kitchen towels. Mrs.
W. M. Paull cut for high and re
ceived a .deck of cards.

Mrs. W. C. Henley and Mrs. Jake
Blshon were the onlv iruests.

The clUb members present were
Mmes. Sam Baker, J. B. Hodges,
W. R. Ivey, H. & TImmons, W. D.
McDonald, O. Y. Mlllor, O. IL Lib
erty, Lee Weathers,C. E. Shlveana
W. M. Paull.

Mrs. Liberty will be the next

Cigaret advertisements are al
lowed In Iowa State collegestudent
publications'only when they do not
suggest the use of clgarets by wo
men.
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Personally
ty

Mrs. Wilburn Barcus Is leaving
tonight for a visit with her par-
ents in Waco.

Mrs. L. A, Eubank Is expected
back from Dallas today. '

Mr. and Mrs. R, T. Plner and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira Thurman return
ed Tuesday night from Ft. Worth.

in

Mr. and Mrs, F. M. Stringer spent
Tuesday In Sweetwater.Mr. String
er Is with the International Har-
vester company.

name of Mrs. B. N. Duff was
omitted from the program given by
ho High School P.--T. A. Tuesday

evening. Mrs. Duff, who Is distrlc.
nt of the association.

spokeon "What the P.-- A. Stands
For."

fool

Her conduct
liow

from

stage,, she-wa- s boy
(and

But failed

to give credit whendue. .Be-

cause when
loved

hnew it and her
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one man,
r i

young
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author
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Winter Gardeh
Railroad
DeniedBy ICC
'Optimistic' Estiinnlc

Future Business

(UP) The tn
terstato Commerce Commission
denied, the application of tho Win
ter" Belt Hallway to con
structa new lino In Dimmit
and Maverick counties, Texas,

The proposed routo waa from
Asherton via Carrlzo Springs and
Eagle Pass to Qucmada. Tho pe
titioners estimates tholino would
cost $2,000,000.

Tho commission said did not
agreo with tho "optimistic" est!
mato of tho businesssuch a road
would have. It .Md that If the
roadweroneeded.It should bocon-
structed by one of the lines now
serving the territory.

CIIICAOO Report of tho Bucy--
Co., formerly the

Monlghan Co., for
1031 showed net of $333,100,
compared with $274,352 m 1030.
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Lutlwnik LWlie Pfam To
Put On Bewrfh fluipt

v j o
The at the Iithral sVav

dies'Aid met at etWNh
Wednesday fat" )) .psja..
ccs session. They deefatM to rm
a chill' supper-- Oaturtfcyv MHk
In the cafe at the corneV otK.Ond First streets ' '.t u

j. note ntienuing were snw ,u
Of Scott, Ed tange, Wm. liwktar,

mack, II. Welnkoff and Mri,lW.j 1

kofrs mother-in-la- W O, BwjIK 1

schachcrand B. Rueckart,-

The ballad slnlrers. chain mole
quartet, sit nt n bridge table while
broadcasting, the microphone be
ing suspendedabove the table..

You Will Be
More

PreventsLargo Ppre- -

Stays on Longer
For youthful complexion;, uee
new wonderful MELLO-CtL-

Powder. Hides tiny lines, wrinkles.
nnd pores. New Freoeh pgoeess
makes It more smoothly
and stay on longer.- No,
shlnv noses. Purest laeeJ
known. larMBeMk'-A-
today for new.' vrmAtA"i. iMer
pbwder, MELLOaLO, yawtta
every' complexion. 0akeJeBjei.
Philips adv.

very real sense,banks and their customers,

partners through their hanking relation
ships they together

The industrial and commercial .inter-

ests Big Springalways find this bankready
work with andforthem.

"The Bank Where You Feel

most
and
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afternoon
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West National
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Truly, thesethree
clastic straps Ir.

back or this
carment o

strokeofgenius. theymold
ypu to the Important new
silhouette: Accentedbust, slim
long hits, with the diaphragm
andabdomenfully con--
trolled, Youmayyalk, fife P?
bcndAand sit at ease. QJr

JaJDreSRIM

.
.FiHrQt

hono 400

die
arc

For

Wo

. Merchandisers'
Bulletins

CHICAGO. Ill: Following the
ennouncementnhatpower compa--
nles and manufacturersof electric

are pledgedto a pro-
gram, involving an expenditure ol
112,000,000 for advertising and pro-
motion, ''cornea the statement that
gas utilities and makers ot gas
ranges will 'parallel the education-
al campaignwith one of their own
Thekeynot'wassoundedin an ad-
dress dollvered"beforo the Manu-
facturers" Section meeting ot the
American Gas Association by W.
JWank'Xoberts,'President ot Stan
dard Gas Equipment Corp, Mew
York.'' stfi--

ni.il 1- - Ai.. -- -. ...--

fHUHK W UiO XUCl U gas
sanaas ot todayare far advanced
oVW'thoflO mado lust a few veara
back,1.Mr. Roberts said, "ricre la

(nation' demanding Immediate

time,"

Tha manufacturer of gasan
as Well as the utility

rhlef Income Is derived from
saVoi gas, must together rec--

oaalsaf tha" obligation imnosed by
this move on the part of the elec-
trical Interests. 'We must

superiorities of cooking
wHhf'faa and point tha way to a
puWtQV bewildered by conflicting
claims:

"It .Is far from our thought to
ellm(nate the electric range. This
youngest of -- electrical appliances
'Will have a definite place in some
homts, But the vast majority will
always consider cooklng-wlth-go- s

astha ultimate modernmethod.For
gas Is cleanly, Intenselyhot and far
"moro economical than any other
fuel, especiallywhen wed with mo-
dern rangessuch as we will release
lor general display a short

It-i- s said that this manufacturer
has pledgedmany important gas
utilities' to a program designed to
Mfsuote gasas the modern econom
icalcooking-- , fuel. Meanwhile, Big
Businesswatches with Interest the
battle betweenDavid, the youngest
electrical appliance and Goliath,
the stronglyentrenchedgas range.

Local dealers report that their
ash reclsters are rintrlnt. im !

for Oxydol, the house--xji wjw ou per cent more
ud. Local newspaper advertising

has begun.
Looel housewives reading their

antriia newspaperwill Do tola the
imrtle yet' rsmarkahln fart aKnni

saving in time and in wash-da- y

mmgy Trawn ma ncner lasUng
Oxydol suds afford,

A vary timely note of economy
has bean Injected into Oxydol. The
package ) still tha familiar blue
and orange but It now larger,
Kaoh tlnv Brain nf iMi m.i. -- t
(oap has beenexpandedto dissolve,
Instantly and do more work. And
nine out of t&a olii iimpr t o-.- ini

nave, voted for the Improved pro- -
v "a ihw larger pacKago

Rural schools of 83 Iowa coun- -
ties and S city schools have
aaopiea me state university's pro- -

im yi wtbmm Hygiene.
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Same Washer Sold
In 1931 for Over

$70.00
Lowest
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FEATURES t

GenuineLovcll Wrincer
uii ziincn porcelain

Enamel Tank
Large 2K-lnc- h Balloon

Bolls
Genuine fcovell

Wringer
Leak-pro- Marino Gland

center post easy on
clothes

Washes large tubful In 1
to 8 minutes without
rubbing
Approved Good

Housekeeping

j

Ward-O-Leu- m

9x12 Ft; Rilgs
. February Savings!

Don't wait! trices"wl'l
never be ai low rlfmlh. Stain-pro-

A waterproof...tllo &
floral designs.

,

. 45-L- b. Felt

RealSpecial!

$5.95
Gives that necessary restful
sleep through years of service!
Covered ln drill ticking with
smart sateenborders.

Here'sa Brand
New Metal Bed

At a Record Loto Price!

$3.95
Full size Metal Bed built
a lifetime of service. TJngraln-e- d

walnut finish with floral
decorated endpanels!

Bargain End
Table!

Solid Walnut! Blgeest
Vnluo Wva Eter Offcrptl At

$1.00
Typical of
Fob ruary
Sales values.

u r n a d
stretcher and
legs. A buyl

New Closet Seats
Mahogany Finished Blrcb-woo-df

Another Saving At

-- mrt, sail
tary every
bat hropml
Fully Kuaraa
taad quality
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Rim Suite
Extra Quality!

Better quality, finer construction, lower price
than considered possible only monthsago!

pieces DAVENPORT BUTTON-BAC- K CHAIR
smartly covered all-ov- er multi-colore-d Jacquard

velour.
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Setsof every type!
beenhere long so, out they go at that seem

Screen OC
Grid (was

Screen
Grid Mantel (Was

Sold tip to S3)
Clement S Years!

Golden --brown
waffles In a
flash I 6 Inch

grids. Nickel
finish; I e i
cord.

s --.

1

""

Third St.

M

mm

ft

g

Screen

Rugs!
Slzel At

Our Sales 1'rlce!

,Flna quality--.

Scatter rugs
In smart new
designs. All
wool yarns!

Our SalesmanWill Call
On You In the Near

3X1 West

' I

I
I -

-

$5 Down
$5.50 Monthly

s&Mmk .gHn
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Grids!. . .Superheterodynes!. . . Mantel! . . . Console!
They've enough... prices fantastic!

tQO
Console $4D.D5) N".")

$39.95)

Elec. Waffle Iron
Everywhere

Guaranteed

lluralnum

tPJa)5

$1.49

OuUldo
Future

hluvHi

Screen-- (IO AC
Grid Console (Was $59.95) PiU.iJD
10-Tu-be Super-
heterodyne, (t10 oc
ConsoleType (Was $89.95) PUi7.SJI

Axminster
27xl8-Inc-h Bargains

February

Tube PatchOutfit
Talk About Savings! Outflti
Like this Cost 3 to 4 More

25c
of rubber! 3
tubes cement
and roughen-e-r.

Get yours
now.

Buy On Our
BudgetPlan

a'iJvJ

ALL theBig
Important Features

1

Hol-

lywood combination

ORIENTAL

Standard Battery
12

l'rlced to Sae nt Least 1!

$5.20
And Your Old

Extra

yours

jjYour Neighbor Msueynt Ward's Don't

in

11

,0

Ward's SensationalNew

TRUKDLD
I ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

AT LAST! A new
advanced Ele-

ctric Refrigerator
sensation of the entire
industry. Costs
than lco to opcrati.
Absolutely dependable.
Backed by the million
of resources ot Mont
gomery Ward & Co,

Definitely guaranteed
for 3 years. No other
electric refrlircrator.

(

high its and
a Ing to

tee. see it in opera. a
tion. como Carrying

50 to

Low Price Also!
and are

at at the low

The full size panel . Dresser.. . &

are constructedof fine
WOOD.

and

capacity
llf.

Get
now.

Fbone290

Sye

less

Electric Toaster
It's the

A Bargain At $21

$1.29 G

Nick
el 2
side
Plug and cord.

Buy from "Ward's
The Difference

masTM

Sizes For Families

As Low as

IMQ50
JfcashHUP MICE

price, Delivered Installed.Notk-ha- s

stronger guaran-- More Fay. $10
Down. $10 Mouthy

Charge.
Save

3-Pie-ce Bedroom Suite
Not Alolie1ut QUALITY

Quality, fine workmanship, good taste ap-

parent first glance! And look price!

Bed. .roomy

Vanity

Guaranteed Months

Battery

longer

Why You?'

sim-

plified

$100

Turn-ove-r Typel
Usually

Toasts evenly,
qulcklyf

finish.
handles.

and Save

Only
Small

Big Spring, TexM

All,

however

today.

39
85 Down $5.50 Monthly

MagazineBasket
Ilandy Two-Poek-st CtI at a
liow l'rlce In Fcbi-unt- Pal'-

$1.00
Rich walnut
finish. Ebco
rated front
panels, 10 lai
high.

Men's Spring Ties
New Folk Detsv Strip A
Flaln Colors! Keul Savlsc!

49c
Thers smart
They'll aUad
a tot of waar
SsUot aavafa)
now a s "1
SAVt

'I
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